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Presidenfb lrtlessage
Comrades:
l,Ue are making remarkable progress on many fronts
your
behalf in the 24th I.D.A.
on
The Re-union 1n Savannah in 1992 nay prgve to be.
the biggest get-IoE"ti,"r of Uotir t66-aciive ZI+t!
-I.D.(M),
and the Veteran 24fh I.D.l'. that has ever been held'
Our Desert Shield/ Desert Storm heros are taking
We hope as
an active role in this our 45th Reunion.
joln
SAvANI'IAHin
us
possibre
to
be
abl-e
vrill
."r, as
ilOnt sirivAr?i-iil" V""" because tfre Z4ttr I.D.(I4) have
rheir
t;;; ;;;t busy sinle our last visit in 1988.
in War-and Puu.cu will be clearlyonillustrated
dlsplay in
"uc"u""6-"
in
the outstandinf ai-ipfays of Ilar Booty good
luck
the
had
f
6n
Post.
tiieir expand.ed ltu5aw
b9to vi-s:-t- fort S[ervart in January of this yearttoun$.
thel-r
additlons
you
their
that
lieve me when I tell
dlsplays are spectacuiar, and something you vrill not
vant to miss.
iVe have chalged printers vrith this issue' iVe aret
to reduce
Iike everytoay elle in this Bconomyrtrvilg
your cornI'relcome
V/e
services.
costs witfiout-lmpacting
ments both pro aia con] send them to me directly and
not to Ken, het s too busY anYvaYs.
Irm happy to report that our Q,uartermaster idea
has alreaay- iut into the accurnuLated inventory from
tire ig91 rlL-union in San Fransisco. To serve you bet-

to
ter \,re have listed a fevr old INSTGI'IIA in addition
sale
for
offering
1're
are
items
rnoru detailed list of
" I,IAIL ORDER. ''.I/e vrj-Il be look]n8 f9r scmeone to take
by
oirer these duties 1f is to continue beyound the 1992
r?e-union in SAVAITiITIAH. If anyone is looking for an
interesting Hobby-Job this can be it.

ffi[pw-"::'ram'
24th 1.D.A.

REUNION LOOKING GOOD
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The immediate temptation is to repeat the ritual patter of a nervous
chairman ("our speaker this evening needs no introductlon...")
but, unlike him,
to bring our lady on stage at once.
We

word.

present to you JANE TUTEN:

Mrs. Tuten has taken a permanent change of statj-on - "retirementfl is the

Faithful aide-de-camp to each of our "f'ort Stewart era" generals, from
to GALVIN to SCHWARZKOPF to COOtEy to
has served them all - and werl.
We want to do her honor in this smal1 way to show our appreciation for what
she has done for the Division she has so demonstrably loved. Not only do we
surprise you with this cover business, Jane, but we lroudly announce to the
world that you have joined that rare and exclusive bieed
- the Honorary Members
of our Association. _ Thank you, Jane, for all you have doner
for just Leing
yoY : and may your days of retirement be fiIled to the brim with in eleganf
sufficiency of happiness and contentment.
ROSENBLUM to VAUGHT to COCHRAN
SPTGELMTRE to MCCAFFREY. Jane
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'Left flank, march!'
President
Albert J. McAdoo
{E 5th RCT '52)
108 Centrni St.
Acton tlA 01720
1!t vice Presi.dent
wallace E. Kuhner
t24th Recn.Co. r,l3-'45)
1,637 Falnouth st.
Charleston SC 294O1
Tel. 803-756-8890
2nd vice President
vihcent P. GaEIiardo
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1,79 Nueva Av.,
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no scrc"
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4 or
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and
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Henb.rship Co-Chairnan
Afan D. DcMogs I
(24th Drv.Arty. {4-r43)
377 Moseley Rd..
HrLlsborough cA 94010
Tel. 4r5-34!-5315

ChaoL a in

Joseph P. llof!rchter

(F 3{th'44'
l7l8 Brrd Dog ct.
Lov.land oH 45L40
Tel. 513-677-0267

Feunion Coordinator

Robert R. Ender
(H 2Ist'{2-'45}
I864 El Paso Lane
FulIerton CA 92633
TeI. 714 -526-6860

1992 Convention
Savannah

GA

Thurs.,SePt-24

to Sun. rSePt- 27
Hyatt RegencY
Savannah

1\ro West BaY St.

Savannah GA 3I401

TeI. 9L2-238-I234
SingIe: S62.00
DoubIe: S52.00

Talk about staring at you. How about
this one of JOE SINISI (24th Recrn 6/486/501. Joe's in asphalt, paving, living
at 51 Broad, Fairview NJ. Terrific
picture, Joe. By the way, ,Joe would like
to hear from anyone in the Recrn. TeI.
is 201-945-8439.
Messages like this one from
I49-'51)
(H/S 3Td ENg.
West Newton MA
in
HarveY,
17
over at
are what we like to see; "Herets mY
check of $10.00 for membership dues.
We enjoyed the reunion in S.F. and hope
VINCENT DIGIRONIMO

to make it to Savannah. "

Here's a Battlefield Commission man of 2113 English, Vernon
TX. UI is a retired professor - was at
Texas A & M. Was a corPoral in A 2lst
5/5l-]-l-/5). BC as a 2nd Lt. on l0/29/51
and transferred to B 21st until 3/52 not far to go, was it UL?
ULVERD ALEXANDER,

4Qt[*irq@i:

*

The Chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, General Colin L. powell,
recently visited Stewart where he
addressed the troops and spouses of the
troops. It was a happy Stewart day,
a little more than a year following the
end of Desert Storm.
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There were visitors
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one day at the white

House including lst Lt. CARL H. DODD, 25 of Co.
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E, 5th Infantry Regiment, a coal miner's son
from Kenvir KY. Another day, Doddrs Platoon
was pinned down near Subuk by crossfire from
cleverJ-y camouflaged machine-gun nests. Dodd
alone stood up, charqcd ttrc first trcst sj.ngleIrandcd, wiped it out. The Chinese stalted
heaving down grenades. Dodd pitched them back,
hollered for his men to move up, dashcd on
without waiting. The platoon followed,
bayoneting the Chinese as they fled. Seven
guns were destroyed before a concentrated enemv
fire pinned them down for the night. In the
morning, Dodd took his men on up to the summit
and won it once and for all.
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PnesrpeNr TnuunN wrrr{ MEDAL Wr..,rNEns Dooo, Prrr:uAN & KouMA
The olhers ore either deod or missing.

MG6W

One year ago, in the smoldering
aftermath of Operation Desert Storm,
VII Corps represented the most devastating armored and mechanized formation ever established in the U.S.
Army - more than 140r000 soldiers
strong. Today, not one soldier
serves in VII Corps; it no }onger
exists.
The corps furled its colors 18
l4arch and stood down - inactivated as
part of the sweeping U.S. Army drawdowns in Germany.
Our very own Lt.Gen. MICHAEL F.
SPIGELMIRE (Div.C.G. ) has lost his
command. wetre sorrY, Mike!
VII CorPs had been on the front
lines of the Cold War for 41 Years.
It was activated in GermanY in 195I
after five years of inactivation
following World War II. During
World War II, VII CorPs had come
ashore at NormandY and slugged it
out across France and Nazi GermanY,
reaching the Elbe River before the
warts end.
While Headguarters and Headquarters
Company VIJ CorPS, VII CorPs Artillery, the armored cavalry regiment
(the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regiment)
and the support units assigned to VII
Corps have stood down, the two divisions formerly under VIf Corps remain
active.
The 3rd Infantry Division (Mechanized) and lst Armored Division still
serve; however, they are now under
V Corps. I{eanwhile, V CorPs' combat
divisions - the 8th Infantry Division
(Mechanized) and 3rd Armored Division
- have been inactivated.
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Our much loved Gen. JOHN R' GALVIN
(oiv.Commander 6/L/8L - 6/L/83) and
retiring Supreme Al1ied Commander,
Europe, vras present at the VII Corpsr
drawdown.

V CorPs, headquartered in
Frankfurt, Germany' now constitutes
tir. et*V's forward presence 1n- Central
Europe. The 3rd InfantrY and-Ist
ei*oi"a Divisions are assigned to it
along with the 1Ith Armored Cavalry
Regiment.
lst Armored Division headquarters
has moved from Ansbach, Germany, to
i.a xt".rrnach, GermanY, formerly tle

neaaquarters of 8th Infantry Division;
3rd infantry Division headquarters
remains at Wurzburg, GermanY'
VII CorPs had a Peacetime strength
units,
of more than 70,000 within itswith
doubled
almost
and the corps
the assignment to it of the Ist

Infantry Division (llechanized), lst
Cavalry Division and British lst
Armore-d Division for Operation Desert
Storm.

Stuttgartts MaYor Manfred Rommel
accepts a bronze bust of an American
soldier from Gen. SPIEGELMIRE. MIKE
said it commemorated the long association between his citY and VII
Corps. We're right Proud of You,
Mike, but tell us: "Did we sPot a
lst Cav. patch on that little o1d
right soldier?
Bostonrs Mayor F1ynn, responding to
community demands for more Police

protection on its high-crime streets,
proposes that "boot camps" involvinq
the uational Guard be established
for youths convicted of violent crimes.
At the same time he said he didnrt
want National Guard units patrolling
Boston streets. Okay on keeping the
Guard off the streets, but no, Dor
no on bringing the convictees into
the N.G. camPs. We donrt want, or
need, Boston's criminals. The N.G.
is no place for Boston's rejectsi itrs
an insult to the N.G.

B0tt cAl,,t
FRANK EBERHART

(B 3rd Eng.Bn.r40-'44)

711 No.Erie St., Wheeling W 26003

would like to hear from Sgt. Pendergraft
and Joe Andy from the 3rd Engs. 40-44.
BRUCE

G.

SPENCER

New Life Member, BENEDICT GROSS
(f9th '52-t541 1232 June Dr., Decatur
GA 30035 is looking for DONALD GREEN

from Massachusetts and JfM MAPLE from
Indiana. Both were ChaPlain's

485 N.Broadway
Assistants in Korea.
Wells MN 55097
E 21st | 45-t 46
JOHN RoSS NUGENT (325th QM Brn. )
Looking for anyone who remembers him.
603 N.Grant St., Hinsdale IL 60521
is looking for ROBERT WEILHIEMER (thinks
was Robert). Says he lost track
it
(D,
BEN SADLER
Service and A 19th,
him when the shooting started
of
Lakeland
1503
Phyllis
St.,
of
'48-'51)
at
Schof iel.d 12 /7 / 4L.
FL 33803 is looking for Sv. 19th men
especially Capt. HENRY L. WEBB and
Lt. ROOKESBURY.
WfLLIAIT{ O. TURNER (D 3rd Combat Eng.
r49-r50)
3735 Binnacle Dr., Tarnpa FL
33611, is looking.for anyone that was
Anyone having information on the
siblinqs or heirs of LT.EUGENE H.BARBERA, with the outfit in Kokura, Japan or
went to Korea with it from Kokura.
llth Field ' 42-t 45, now deceased (home was Oakland CA) please contact
EDWIN A. ELLTNGHAUSENTJR., llth FA
Newly-joined FRANCISCO "FTank',
'42-'45, 5918 Pitt St., New orleans
DARANTTNAO, A llth FAr44-r45)
LA 70115, Tel. 504-899-4152.
of 19537 Bay Leaf, Germantohrn MD 20g74,
is looking for otd buddies - CHUCK
MALLERM, HAROLD PAGEL, HENRY CARVER
PHILIP T. DERIGGI, Life Member *1096,
and MELVIN BUCHANAN. Tennis, anyone?
I Marywood Dr., Dallas PA 18512,
Te1. 7L7-575-6981 looking for anyone he
might have served with in D 6th Tank,
ALFRED E. SULLMN (D 24 Med. ,46-t471
L2lss - 3/s7.
Box 5312 ARAMCO
Wants to Hear:
JAMES

B.

BROCK

D & B 2]-sr.L0/4L-i'O/44
75L2 Lone Oak Rd.,
Spartanburg SC 29303

Dhahran, Saudi Arabia

looking for
MIKE MCGRATH
who was with A1

while the Medics

were attached to the 19th at Beppu.

Plt. 3rd Bn. Igth '50-'51.
1250, CHARLEY SHOE is looking
for you. Hers at 3924 Harrisburg Dr.,
Harrisburg NC 28075.
Commo

Anyone?
Life Member

Anyone having information on the
siblings or heirs of LT.EUGENE H.BARBERA,
llth Fie1d | 42-t 45, now deceased (home was oakland CA) please contact
EDWIN A. ELLTNGHAUSEN,JR., IIth FA
ALFRED LEV (G 34rh 8/42-t/451
'42-t45, 5918 Pitt St., New orleans
LA 70115, Tel. 504-899-4L52.
1155-103rd St., #5-A, Bay Harbor Island
FL 33154 is looking for GORDON SAwyER
of Buffalo NY and THOMAS CASTROP of
Salina KS.
TIM "A1 'r ALVARADO (G 21st - tst ',trip,'
- and H & H 2nd Bn. 34th - 2nd trip)
says he asked us a year ago to insert
JOHN M. SEXTON (A 13th FA and A 52nd FA
this notice. We looked it up and by gum,
323 N.Main, St., Livingston MT
8/40-l/451
Tim, you're right. Apologies. Here it is
59047 is looking for any ww II types who
nohr. Tim would like to hear from anyone
might remember him.
who remembers him. Hers at 507 N.Grant,
Stockton CA 95202 - TeI . 209-464-232'1.
Tim would especially tike to hear from
"Wink" and "Tex" from the 1st platoon.
7
Let us know if you hear anything, A1.

the West Point alumni journal'
This article, tifted from the May '92 Assembly,
over a year ago is of small
is a MUST read. The fact that the Lvent took plice
it so all important' The
make
which
moment. It's the words that were spoken
point
in case you didnrt know'
wlst
"supe",
the
of
article carries in" rytire

Competence And Character:
Schwarzkopf's Message To The CorPs
By Licrttt'tutnt Canerrtl l)n'c

ff

11.

l\ilrru'r'56 tfu'lirttl)

eneral H. Normarr

The press conlerence

ti:;H;ri:nlsl:

rvent rvell. The ret'ierv rvus

his Ahna Mater on 15 May

could not have looked prou-

I99I to sper* to the Corps of
It was a rare event,
for not since Drvight D. Ei-

der. Dinner was [ine, I
guess, though

maqnificent-the Corps

Cadets.

I

don't re-

member rvhat we ate. He
said nothing about being

senhower returned frorn Europe in 1945 had Anrerica or
West Point been able to welcorne home ir victorious rvar
hero. Excitement and anticipation could hardlv have
been higher. At that rnornent,

in about ten minutes. he
conlided that he still rvtu
pe4rlexed, that he did not

rvith irnages of his stunning

hav6 a good idea fior a nerv

in DESERT STORM
fresh in evenone's rnind,

appru,rcit if he ubandoned
the prepared remarks.
"Realh: anrthing vou trrlk

struck bv inspiration.
Sitting backstage in Eisenhorver Hall, due to go on

sucress

Schs,ruzkopf rvas arguablv the
most popuLu penon in Arnerior. C,eorge Bush rras due to

Mll be suitable." I
ventured. "Yott are it nlabout

t.

arrive at West Poilt just two
t.eels later-but eren a Pres-

tional hero, und rr valuable
:-:. rnessrge is conveved just br'

idential \isit w:s quite orer-

-.: l

shadorved bv the triurnphunt
genenrl's refurn.
The davrvas as beautifulis
thev corne in the Hudson \trl-

'-)"1

':--t[

I

='ffij
*:, {}j
:r

ler,.'A brilliant umbrella of
blue sh'enriched the deep
'of

green

':.'j'

i!

the Ptuin. stiil

.Relaxing for a rnorne-nt before starting a

scheduled press conference, sippine- a
glass of iced tea in the garden be[ind Ihe
Superintendent s quarters. our guest ga\.e
rne the {irst indication that s'e mieht [a.e
a

problern. He had

u

speech readv,-he said.

t feel
comfortable Mth it.
"What rvould vou like me to talk about?"
he asked. Now ii*,as rnv tum to be unconrfortable. Tlre address ri'as set to start in just
three hours, and in that titne rve lud-the
press conference, ir bnqade rerierr. in his
honor und &nner rvith tlre Corps in \\'ruhington Hall. No tirne to stut ()\er.
but for some reason he just didn

"i'5

vour being here." He lookc'd
at me ruefullv, the rvav clirssmirtes cirn. Siill rrnsa[isfied.

"Tlrere sirnplv isn't

:r

more respected leader in
the natiorr right norv thart

votr."

I tried again.

"Re-

rnenrber, the Acadenrr"s
ven' rei$on for being re-

fringed bv splotches of spring

color. A large crorvd turned
out. hoping for a glinrpse of
the famous risitor. The helicopter rvas right on tiute:
spectators rvere not disappointed us Schsarzkopf arrived wearinq
his tradernark desert canrouflage unilonn.
EveMhing seerned to be on trick.

ri |

','olves around leadershiP.
Our purpose is to produce
leerders of charttcter. So anv
topic vou are cornfortuble
rvith will fit the purpose

To be a 2lst-centurv leader,
you must have trvo things:

competence and character.
'1Mell, anv topic u'ould be ffne." I responded tentatirelr'. "Stories lronr DESERT STORtvl. \'our sumrniln'of the entire
deplovment and ernplovrnent. interna-

tional problerns remarining, thinqs like
that." iadded thrrt rnanv cadets had fbllorved the fightinq closeli throrrgh iI situation room t"he Cornrn,rndant had set up
and that a group of cotttttt,tnders frortt the

desert, frJrn plrtoon throuqh tlirision
ler-el, had recentlr spent several clavs in
serninars sith the cadets. He rvits ttot risiblv encouraqed

lx

rnr- suqgestions.

squareh:"
His face lit up. '"That's it!" Three rninutes to go. The tec'hniciun lurd fitted hinr
with a wireless rnicrophone. In that short
tinre, in thirt snrall holding roorn. he put his
thoughts together. "Norv I knorv rvhv the
original talk rvasn't right." he said. '"There
is onh'one topic lor me tlt this tirne .lt this
place."
Follos,ing the introduction, he strode
out onto the stage, rvhich rvas vast and
enrph'except lor a huge Arnerican flaq
hunq as a backdrop, rerniniscent of the
firntous scene from the rnorie Patton. I
took mv seat. probrbh' the rnost curious
person in the packed theuter.
Still in deset ciunout)aqe hattle dress.
he paced the stlqe. as one relxrrter said.

"like ir lion.' Ile had no script. no

r)otes

rvlurtsoerer. Ilis address that night rvi$ to-

turreheirrserl. He delirer"ed it in a
struiqlrtlbnvanl lirshion. the rvil he rnight
luve talked to soldiers in the field or in
sorne other inf<>rrtral setting. It did not
have the rhetorical flotrrisltes or the llrirc-

talh

ticecl eklrluetrce rlf \ltcArthuri 1962
Horror. (,'ountn" s1>eech. Norrvas

"Duh:

it irrterrde,tl kr lle anvthirtqinore tltan rvlrrrt
it rvas: tlre right-iiorn-ihe-heart serrtirnents of'rur <ll<l soldier alxltrt to hanq rrp
his rrnilirrrn alierJ5 rears <l[senice. speirkinq to {(X) \'ollng rnen and rvonren rvho
rrere 1>re1:aring frrr lexlership in the 2lst
Centunr Personal. Frorn hirri to thern. It
had fbrce iur<l a siurple rnirjesh: It rnoverl
tlrose rllro heanl it. For the rest of their
lives. those cudets rrill rernenrber the night
Generirl II. Norrnan Schrvarzkonf ta.lked
to thern about conrpetence and clharucter.
In the storied annals of rnemoruble
addresses at \\'est Point. this gruff talk
frcrn ir rrinning s'rrrrior rrill als'avs hold a
specirrl pluce. There is no scrif>t-s'hat
follos's is a slightlv condensed trunscript
taken frorn rr ride<l tape.

We didn't lose in Vietnam. Not
militarilv, . . . but we did lose
something in Vietnam. We lost

our integritl,.
(

Sc'hs'ruzkopf opened

sith

Thrrt's rvhat vorr arc.

Arrrelicrr.s l..,uiels of'thc 2Ist Centun. I'rn
in the trrrliqlrt ofir rnerlirx.re c.irreer. iurd irr

three shrlrt nronths I'rn tlone-lrcause
thrrts the .{nuv rvrrr'. .\nd thrrts the riqht
rr e

\tanv in that davrvere
espousing that there sirs absolutelv no
need for an Annr'. "\\'e ought to get rid of
it. expand the size of oui-nucleir we:lponn', expand the size of <xrr .{ir Forceground battles s'ill never be fought ae:rin."
nuclear destruction.

I\e

been to rvar fotrr tiures since then. And

I're been to rvar in places rvhere. in 1956.
11s 6ns-1!5oluteh, no one-rvould have
erer predicted. \\'lien I rvru a cadet. there
rvas sonrethinq goinq on o\er in rr plac.e
called Dien Bien Phu. I don't reallv rernernber ven rvell s,hat it rvas bec,ause I
susn't interested in that. .{[ter rrll. rvho
cared about rr tinv little place rvav over in
Southerut.\sia. \Vhen Dien Bien Phu fell,
it didn't even irnpress us. .{ couple of Social
Science instructors tried to get us interested. but ue didn't po)'an)'uttention to
thenr. .-tnd certainl\; certainlr', rve didnt
knorv s'here Grenada sas. .{i a rnatter of
fact. rvhen I s,as told I u'ru going to Gre-

nada

I

said. "Thats great.

I'\e

alwNs

s'anted to go to Spain." .{nd there rvas a
philosophv that the United States s,ould
ne\er. ever, e\er get inrolved in a major
ground rvar in the }liddle East. Never.
Thut's the enrironnrent that rve, the Class
of'56. graduated into.

the leaders.

ir ston' o[ an

to the srillstiurce of his renrrrrks. )
"\\'hat tlo \'oll srrt to the leirders of the

\\'a\': \'e c.ur t Ii

rital interests of

In your careers, there will be
another war. fuid vou will be

event occrrrrirrq rvlren he rvirs rin the
.{cadernr'.s lircrrlh'in 1967. then got riqlrt

2lst (lentrrrr'?

one rvho dared attack the

the United Stutes rvoulcl be laced Mth

tire top plrrqged

u1>

,rnd

block the ups',rrd rno\enlent of rir,ur.:
rniun'rxrtstarrdinq leaders. So s'lrrrt does an

old rvarhorse. in his last three rnonths in
the .\rrnr'. slv to the leaders of the 2lst
Centun'?

I think that sorne ofthe lessons I hare
leamed in 35 r'eirrs in the .\nnv are applicable to r ou stro-this reur or next vear or
the rerr'after or the vear after-are going
to bb leadine this qreat .{nrrr of ours].{nd
I thought I'd talk about them just a little
bit.
First of rrll. let rne talk rbout the enri-

ronrnent rlhen rve qraduated

in

1956.

There rrererr't goinq to be iurv rnore u.ars.

[President Eiienhorver] had adopted a
Inilitirn' strirteq\' of rnirssive retaliution.
Sirnph staterl. rre told the rvorld thut anr.

A uran rrith litr nrore elxltrence tltitn I

daughters of Anrerica rnuke theur do it. It's
iust that simnle.
The nrothlru and fathen ofArnericas'ill
give rou their sons and daughters. Thev
rvill hand vou their sons and daughters

'

s'ith confidence that vou Mll not

neecl-

lessh,rviute their lives. And vou dare not.
Ibu absolutelvdare not. Thais the trurden
the rnantle o[ leadership places ulxrn rrxr.
And it's lonesorne. let me tell r'<ru. It's terriblr: teniblv l<lnesorne to reiize that vou
could be the prson rvho gives the orders
thut Mll bring about the detths of thousands and thousands ofthe voung men rnd
wornen rvhose lires hare been placed in
vour hands. It is an arvesorne responsibilih', and one that vou nrust prep.rre yourself
[or. fu MacArthur srrid. r,ou cannot [ail.
You dare not [ail, bec,ruse ihis entire nution
will depend upon \ou at thut tirne.

Where are the Pattons?
Where are the Eisenhowers?
Where are the Bradleys?
Where are the MacArthurs?
\Vhat hnd of a leader rnust a leader of
the 2lst Centun'be? You knorq thev are
haring a big discussion about this in Ainerica todar,. Thev ure talking ubout hos'the
Arnrv turned itself around. lt<ls' rve

chunqed. And thev ure sarinq-l)ecuuse
there is such rr terril>le lack of leadership
in .\ruerican inclustn' toclar'-tlrut lrerhaps
the Annv slxrrld be stutlied to fincl oirr
secret fonnulir to get ritl of all tlxrsc' lorrsr:
incorryetent lerclers se hr.rd itnd to corrre

rrill erer hate st<.r<xl inside \\'rrshin{$on
Hall r lerv relrs aqo ,urd told the Corps of up rrith lc,rclers s'lxl crlrld linalh'sin
that orrrs is the pnrt'ession of arnts.
and that our urissiou r.'orrlcl never chtnge.
Our rtrissiolr s'ru to {ight our nttion.s s,itn.
He rrlso told us that rve could n<lt liril in that
nrission. I s'oulcl tell vou that there rvere
Crrdc.ts

rttanr'. uranv hours clurinq the phnning for
Desert Stonn rvhen those rvorcls gare rne

great stiength. because thev are the basic
truth about the United States \{ilitan,
Acirdenl'. \\'est Point. and the Long Grar'
Line.
You. rou out here. rrill lead the thunder
and liglitning of this countn'in some future conflict. Histon' has proven that. in
vour careers. there irill be another rvar.
And vou rrill be the leaders.
.{ iot of people are callirrg the war \\'e
just rvon the "rideo galne \r'ar." People ure
ialking about the qreat technolog'. But
ther"rle been trrlkini rrbout that since the
dar:.*'e graduated. Iir the ffnal analvsis. r'ou
shorrlcl never florget that the irirplanes don't
flr'. the tanks tlort't run. the sltips don't sail.
tlie nrissiles clort't fire-urtless Ihe sons a,rtl

REUNION LOOKING GOOD

I

a

bulll
\\'e didn't klse in Yit'tnanr. Not rnilittrilr: I'r'c'g<t kl tell rrru. I nerer rvius itt a

rvar. That's

single b.rttle, in Vietnattt that u'e lost.

\ot

rr

one. In firct. ue kicked the hell out of the
\/C and the NVA in eren,buttle I rvius erer
in! But rve did lose sonrething in Yiehrirnr.
\\'e lost our integrih: There rvas a terrible
erosion of integritv within our leudership
in Vietnarn. Not even'bodr'. ['m not condemning evenone. But I am saving that
that is a fact of life-and s'e just could not
allou,that to continue. And rou can't let it

luppen on vour s'atch.
To be a 2lst-centurv leader, vou rnust
hare hvo things' compeience and character.
I're met a lot of leaders that rvere r en:
ven,. \'ery mmpetent. But thev didn t har:e

character. Foie.en' iob thev did rvell in
the .\rnn'. thev soughi rervard in the fornr
oi pronrotions. in the fiorm ofarvards ancl
decorations. in the lorm ofgetting aherrrl
at the eqrense of sonrebodi elsel in thr
fbrrn of another piece oi paper that

il\\'irftl('(l tltt'tn itrtotltet' tleqrtr'. TIte olrh'
Ircattse
retrsorr rvltv tllev rvltntc'tl tltat
\\'.rs .r sure I'(;.ld to {':uter pnrtnotiott. to
sornehos'get to the top. \ixr see. these
rvius

it

rvet€ \'€l'

coml)etellt PeoPle. llut ther'

lackt'tl charrrcter.
Norr'. on the other hrtnd. I'r'e rnet ir lot
ot'lc'arlers rvlxl had strperb clraracter. llut
thev rveren't rvilling to hold tlreir orwr feet
to tire fire. Tltev rverent rvilling to prw the
llrice of lerrdership. Thev rvere not willing
io go the extrr nrile. to do that extra little
bit lrcause that's rvhat it took to be a great
letrcler. .{nd rrone of those leaclers are with
trs. -\rd none of those leaden s'ould leud
in battle. Because the bottonr line to erentlling is. agrrin. rvhen vou lead in bat1lg-rvhen vou lerrd in battle-vou are
leatlinq people. You are leading'huuran

lrings.

But, you see, leaders rcere
out there. And they are out
there. And YOU will be out
there.

Out there itlrtotlq \'oll luc crrtics. Tller'
are the tx'otrle rvlto icr-rlf rtt rvllat rott atre
leaming he're. TIte.' are the prlile .ulro

loaded rvith thern-,uttl \r)u it(' qoing to
llt, one of tltertt rvltert r'ou joitr orrr ranks. If
there is irnv doul>t in anr'lxxlvi tnind. or

sctlff at c'haracter. Tirev are the pople rvho
sc'off at hurd s,ork. dtrt thev ilon't lmos'
rvltat thev are trrlhrrq aborrt. let rrre tellvou.
I can assure vou that rvhen the going gets

rria.s

tough and vour cotrtttn'needs theln, ther'

are not going to lr there. Thev WILL
NOT be'iheile. But rou sill. \Viratls the
magic formula? After Vietnarn ir s'hole
cottuse industn' dereloned. basicallv in
\Vashington. fj.C.. ttnt consisted of a
bunch that had nererbeen shot at in anger,
but rvho felt fullv oualified to comnrent on
the leadership o'biiiti"s of all the leaders of
the United States Armv. Thev rvere not
Mondav nrorning quarterbacks. thev rvere
the rvorut of all p"ossible kinds-Fridav afternoon rlurrrteibacks. Tlrev felt qualified
to criticize us belore the grrrne was e\en
plu1,ed. Thev talked about greut oprutionid concepts irnd pluns and rtraneulers,
never rrnderstirnding-never understunding-that the plan qoes out the rvindorv
rvhen rou crosi the line ofdeparture bectuse there is als'ars sortte son ofa llitch

in this choreogralihed
I'r'e seen cortrpetent leirderc rvho strxxl
in frrnt of u platoorr ancl sirs'it Ls a platootr.
llrrt I're seen greut leaders s'lro sttxrd in
lnrnt of a plrrtrxrn and sas, it as {{ indirirlrriils. each of rvlxrrn hrrd his lxrps. eaclr <lf
s'lxlrl ltad his ruspirutions. each o[rvlxrrn
sriurtecl to live. e:rch ofu'h<lnr s,rtntetl to tl<l
grxxl. So. r'orr rlrtrst hirre curtrpetence uul
rrru rlrtrst have clrarrcter. Sorrre qreirt tniul
irnct' s,rirl thirt chtracter is set n onlv rvhen
nolxxh'is rrtrtching. tt's not rvhat pople rlo
s,hcn tlrev are being u,atchetl that clernon-

it\

u'hat thc.r'do rvhen
tlrev irre not lrinq rrrrtched tltat <lernonstrates tnre chirrircter. And thats sort of
s,lrrrt it's trll abotrt. To lead in the 2lst
Centtrn'. to take soldiers. sailon. ainnen.
strates cltrrmcter.

rnarinei. coiut guarclsrtren into lrrrttle. tou
will lrc requirerl to have lnth conrptence
antl chuircter. You sar'. "Horv do I do that?
...Horv clo I do that?" Tlre irnsver is ven'
sinrple-and I guess tlris is rvhat I realli
rvlnt to tell votr rnost of irll. \'ou are being
tauqlrt eren' dr.l' at this grert instituti<-rii
horv to tlo that. I hrn e a cliussrrrate---<tne of
tlte rtxlst ethicitl and rnorul people I'r'e
ever nret. I rvirs discussinq rrith hirn one
dav rvlrat qare hiur his qreat clrarrrcter. He
s:rirl. ")Jonn. that.s easr: \\'lren I \l,ent to
\\'est Point. I rvirs one'of'tlxrse qrt's that
realh llelievetl rvlrat thev krltl rrs trli there.

And'l stilldo."

dance vou hure

plrurned rvho clirnlls orrt of the orc'hestra
pit u'ith a bin'onet and cltises rou around
the stage!

To lead in the 2lst Century
you will be required to
have both oompetence and
character.
Thev are the siune ones rvho \\,ere sit\'-

ing, "Mr goorLress. rve lril'e rr terribie
1>roblern in tlre .\rrned Forces lrccuuse

there rre no rnore le,rdem <lut there. There
are no rnore cornllirt leaders. Where rrre
the.Pattons? \\'here are the Eisenhorvers?
\l/here irre the Brldlevs? \\'here are the
MacArthursP \\'lrere rire the Audie Murphrs? Ther rrre all qorre. \\'e don't have anv
out there." Corninq f nrnr a quvu'ho's never
been shot at in his entire lif'e. that s a prettv
bold stateurent.
But. rrxr see. le,rders rcrre out there.
And ther'.,,? out there. .\nd YOU \fill be
otrt theie. The Pattons rrnd the Bradlevs

iurd the .\rrrlie \lrrrlllls. ther'rrren't runniuq arorrntl in pe,,cetiine killinq people. I
Itope to lrell! It takes ir rvar to dernonstnrte

iurv cloubt in un,lxid*':t inind, there

us irell isn't unv tlorrlrt nos'. because it
to<lk trs 100 hours to kick the ass of the
lourth larqest itrnrv in the rrrlrld!
Cornrr[ence rviih character. Thats *'hat
,.,u ,nrit hare. That! rvlut vou iue going to
carrvwith vou lnrrn West Point. Tltose oflrou
rvho rarlli' beliere rvhat vou are leaming

strre

here. To'hell with tlrc orrics. Beliere it-!
Believe it! Beliere it! lbu nrust believe it if
vou ure soins to be u lexler of the 2lst-cen'turv
rniliian']You rnust beliere it!"

To hell with the skeptics.
They wont be there.
You will be.
Throughout, the Corps had intem-rpted

the generrJ repeatedlv with roars of ap-

pror:al-there

is no other s'av to describe
their slrcntaneous and enthusiastic reception o[ his presentation. At the end, the
Firut Cuptain rulied hirn if he s'ould stand

for queitions. Schrvtrzkopf had

not

plunned to do so-an audience-of nearll
50t)0 nonnulh is not u good fonrnr- fior
orrc,stigns-but he sracioullr. uccetrted the
eniht,ll"d
iirritation. He hel<i'the
"adett
for tnother halfhour or so rrith hurtror und
candor. His perfonniulce \ltts a textbook
rlernonstrrrtion of charisnrrr and its impact
on a bulr'of r>eoule.

Finrilli: lrJpo,it".l. looked txrt orer the
Coq:s, and <.rhce ttrore rnirde his point:
'"\Ve-'r'e had rr good tirrre toniqht and rve're
hud a lot of laughs. but I don't rlant r ou to

I

forqet rvhat told vou lrcfore. Because
thirtis rerrllvrvhat I ciune ull here [or. Don't

e.'er ftrrqit that, vou- rrri qoing to lead
human beings. Their lives uie gJing to be
placed in rvour
our hands rrnd r ou hare to meaiur" ,1r. And the onlv s'ar: r ou ure going to
measure up is with cornpetence and stronq
character. And rou .rre learning that at

\\'est Point todrul Beliere it. .\na to hell
with those rvho lell rou not to believe it.
And to hell sith the skeptics. Thev rvon't
be there. )bu will be."
If one s'anted to ffnd the rnost concise
description of the ien' essence of \\'est
Point. it rvould be hard to inraqine a better

tltat s'e hin't' these pople in our ranks. uud

rvitv than to conrbine ts'o ipeeches\IacArthurs "Duh'. Honor. Countni' and
Scllvarzkopls "Conrpetence and Cirarac-

ottr ranks are loaderl sitlr thern. Thev are

ter."

ll'll'll

Dick Loudon:

"Half the fun of having

money is spending it on
things you don't need."

LOOKING
BACK
A question has arisen relative to
policies in the hiring and firing of
native Filipinos during our Leyte-

George Utley:

Mindoro-Luzon-Corregidor-Mindanao days.
These chaps had to be paid - cigarettos
"What's the other
hrerentt enough - but the question is
what arm of Division, if any, had charge
of the whole business.
Our own memory leans to the theory
that there was a special unit attached
to us at Leyte - and therefollowing - and
that this unit had charge, up to and
rr,s TOM ACQUTLLA (M 34th 2/42-9/451
including doling out the pesos for
Cascade, Mechanicsburg PA' Says
405
of
services rendered.
reunions - and
he has been to three
Can anyone eome up with anythj-ng more
what I s uPcoming at
on
info
wanfs
accurate than this?
Savannah. Hope to see you there, Tom'

half"
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MaiI for BERT A. HARRIS, Life
Member #513, 495 PoPPs FerrY Rd-r#37,
Biloxi MS 39531- has been returned as
NOT AT. Can anyone helP here?

Gm INv0LYEDIT'S YOUR ASSOCIATI()N
The clock of Life ls wound but once
And no man has the power
To t,ell just when the hands w111 stop,
At, late, or early hour

ls the only time you own.
Live, love and toll wlth a w111.
Place no falth ln tomorron,
For the clock may then be sE111.

Now

(

'He calls it putting the ball in their court.'
Man was talking to a good friend
who had just married a widow.
He toid him: "rf You aren't as good

as her first husband, she'11 understand and if you're better than her first husband, she'11 aPPreciate it.

A team of researchers in Texas
examined ten elementary-school text-

books and found eight thousand errors
of fact. One book had President Truman
dropping "the bomb" on Korea in order
to end the war. The same book said
Napoleon won at Waterloo. Another
book placed the battle of Vicksburg in
Tennessee. Publishers admitted the

errors, but explained that the books
"meet new and inovative requirements."
Funniest line of the year so far
is Jay Leno saying, "The only place
Bill Clinton didnrt see any action

was Vietnam.tt

This story started ever so slowly, like ketchup edginq toward the lip of the
bottle. ROSS W. PURSIFULL (A 34th r4t-r45) and our Third Association President Life l,lember #7) wrote that he and Marjorie were thinking of a trip to the "South
That was early last year - just about
West Pacific" - how familiar that title.
a year ago. Then they were definitely on - leaving in September. We wrote and
asked Ross if they might be going up to Rockhampton and Camp Caves for old ti-me's
sake, this being what was home for Division from Aug. '43 to Jan. '44 - and if
so would he take a few pictures and write us a "story". The reply was simple:
"Depend on me. " The happy couple got there and in a day or so Ross mailed us these
shots with comments attached, along with a promise to write the story "upon our
return.
But a1as, it was not to be. A telephone call from Cindy Kleiman, Rossr oldest,
brought the tragic news that Ross had passed on - on December 6, 1991.
pictures, and Ross'cryptic notes So we are left with these terrific
and bundles of happy memories of a genuine Taro Leafer and staunch friend.
We're looking at a postcard he sent us dated October 10th whereon he r^Irote:
"Just checked my B & W film - intact - ready to go - Rockhampton - then to
Schofield - 37 months in the SW Pacific still very vivid in my mind."
A few days later, he dispatched to us these terrific shots with notes attached
to each. We give you the pictures and notes just as he wrote them. Ross wrote with
an amazingly small script so we thought the better of using his actual notes. Forgive us for substituting our typed version of what he wrote. We offer this as a
sma1l tribute to honor the memory of a loya1 and sincere friend.
Ross Pursifull,

thanks everlastingly for the memories everlasting.
.L
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You guessed it.
Our old watering
hole
the Heritage Hotel. Hasn't changed
a bit.
The Japanese have a foothold on
the territory
all along the gold coast.
What else is new?
I
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Ross - Rockhampton, 10-16-91.
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The Callaghan Race Course is still
operative - and yes, the horses still rur
the wrong way. The track was across the
river, remember?

And the SavoY - another favorite despite that the beer was warm - and gree
Hasn't changed at all. Finding people
who remember "us" aintt easy. I'lost have
no idea there were 3 divisions in this
part of their country. I did find two
former Aussie soldiers over on Green
Island. They were "our" age; they were
aware.

wddkrftft

The Scottish Church - a beautiful oId
structure - reflecting the fact that the
early settlers here were mostly from

Scotland.
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Yourll have to sguint to see it. It's
the "new" bridge over the Fitzroy. Blame
me if you canrt identify.
Most of the
new housing is now north of the river.
Nearby Mt.Morgan's mining operation is
closed down; itts a museum now.
Incidentally, Castlemain Beer is still
in business. They serve it cold these
days.

;
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The Botanical Gardens - stitt a most
beautiful spot - and now only
,,!ioos,,
are located there. Rockhamplonthe
was
city of 30r000 in '43 - todly 60,000.a
In North Rockhampton, there,s a
General Eichelberger Street.

14

Itrs the "new" railroad station.

The city park is still there - and
beautifully kePt up just as we knew it
to be.

I shot the new terminal - and here t s
the "oldt' one. Yes, the narrow gauge is
still in use - Queensland onlY - but
Progress ?
now the system is electrified.
lndeed.

15
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Itrs a maI1 today - about where the
American Serviceman I s Canteen stood.

!.

fri....

I

w
The "old" bridge over the E itzroy sti11 in use. It was springtime there October back home - no rain for 105
days - brush fires everywhere.

Old I Corps Hqtrs. Hasn't changed a
bit. Gen. Robert "Uncle Bob" Eichelberger was Corps. Commander. We and the
41st I.D. were stationed north of
Rockhampton. The 32nd I.D. was south of
Brisbane. Macts Hq. was in Brisbane.

15
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Along the route to CamP Caves i . itts
Iooking north toward the "old" brlctge
over the FitzroY River.

i
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A rePresentation of a steer - an
Cattle
concretl - at the city entrance'
here'
business
on
imPact
have a big
iemember tirtren- Eleanor Roosevelt came to
uP in her
"visit" us? - all dressed
How many hours did we
Red Cross outfit.
stand in that sun while waiting for her'
That was in SePtember of '43'

fuD

Amtrfu.

*{air dinlarm /
-Colloq.-adi.1: true, genuine, dinkum

you fair
dinkum?>- interj.Z: assertion of truth or genuineness <it's true, mate, fair dinkum,
<are

What the allies promised...
and what they'va paid

Toasts
...&Roasts
Our congratulations 9o out to
the chief of staff, JoHN A. VANALSTYNE
- he's now a Brigadier General.

It'sfu Easyfu "L|"2?u3'!
reading about Rep. Les Aspin,
_
D-Wis., head of the House Armed
Services Committee, telling reporters
how we screwed up in our eitimates
of Iragi troops facing us j_n the
Gulf War? But where was the Committee
in the fall of r9O?
Note, too, how the revisionists
are rewriting the history of Desert
Shield/Desert Storm. Only difference
between this one and Just Cause or
Grenada or 'Nam or Korea or WW II
or WW I is that this time they're
going about their rewrite bus-iness
at an accelerated rate and with oh-so-
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Sanol' AIderson, Athletics vicepresident, when asked to comment on the
incident in which slugger Jose Canseco
rammed his wife's BMW with his porsche
in l,tiami: "I'm not a defense lawyer, a
marriaoe counselor or an auto mechanic,
so I dontt know what I can add."
FLOYD N. MAYHEW (G 21st, H9.& Hg.Co.,
'37-,441 of Box 2656, 29 Hwy.S.,
Lawrenceville GA entered a restaurant
the other day wearing his 24th hat.
Fellow stopped him. Pleasantries
exchanged. Now HERSCHELT REAID of 4915
Woodstock, Acworth GA is IN. How often
this story is repeated.

much-more gusto!

Gdiiin
Ground breaking ceremonies for the
Korean War Veterans Memorial will take
place at the site, naturally, on the
MaIl between the Washington Monument
and the Lincoln Memorial. The date:
Sunday, June 14th. The time: 2:00 p.m
See you there? Werre going to make it
It I lI be interesting to see how many
will actually appear in person - afler
all the bitchin' and cryin, .

Sgt. Maj.

d lhch re.

TOIALAUJES

Been

Command

-

JAMES D.RANDOLPH who

graced our halls at S.F. has ended his
28 month tenure at Division and has gone
on to be the new sergeant major of the
Personnel Center in the pentagon.

Writes
R. LAPALM (C lgth
r50-r5l), JOSEPH
of 135 Country Villas, Safety
Harbor FL: "Issues of Taro Leaf help
to bring old buddies together. The
name of RUDY LENZ, (M 5th RCT r5O-'51)
rang a belI. Rudy and I were in 21st
Engrs. , Carson | 48-'50. September took
me to Minnesota on company business.
Rudy met me there, his home territory.
He also brought along another 2lst
Engr. buddy, DONALD E. BOWE. Don also
hit Korea. When I came in at fnchon
Harbor, Don spotted me, picked me up in
his 5 x 5, and moved me up to the front.
After 41 years our reunion was quite an
event.
Thanks aqain to the Taro Leaf
Have the folks who favor givino
condoms to high school kids iigur6a

out what to do about sunrmer vacation?

ANI E!.EGY
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When BOB OLSON (M 34th '43-'45) of 223 S.Federal, Dania FL, handed us this one,
asking "Do you think you can use it?, \^re gave him SPIKE OTDONNELLTs favorite
question in reply: "Is the Pope a Catholic?" Here is is just as Saga, the ments
magazine, set it up in its July 1955 issue. Thanks to you, Bob.

HOW lRtiilcARD SClti{tDT
T00K ovEn c-2

SAEA
II,:-, ,ADVENTURES

SToRY OF 24th tNF. Dtv.

SAGA OF SAM BASS

FOR MEN

flf,frfrlEtwoI.
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THE PINEAPPLE SOL DIERS
The Slory of ttre 24lh lnlantry Division
llorn anrl broug,ht up among, the palm trees and sugar cane, the Taro Leal Diuision has
aluays been lront and center uheneoer ue. hd

fl uar
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win in the Pacific

By BRUGE JAC(IBS
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Gtr of thc 2,kh tnf. Div. edilrc e tanc bclle l

they mrrch up rha bcech drcr thclr hhorlc mtnm ro th. Phllipplm.

THE battle saga of the 2{th Infantry Division is as
extensive as the very dimensions of the vast paciffc
Ocean area in which it was born, in which it fought
two wars in a single decade, and over which it now stands
guard. Carved out of elements of the old Hawaiian
Division 60-odd days before Pearl Harbor, the 24th has

twice-in World War II and in

Korea----carried

mobile three-regiment organization. The brigade which
contained the l9th Infantry and 21st Infantry was ordered
to form the nucleus of one division (the 24th), while the
other brigade was to form the backbone of still another
division (the 25th).
The 24th was formed ofEcially on October l, 1941, and
had hardly shaken down as a fighting force when the

out the

ol the regulars: First to fi,ght!
War first came to the men who wear the Taro Leaf
shoulder patch on a lazy Sunday morning, December ?,
classic mission

1941,

bombs rained over Hawaii as the Japanese struck at Pearl

Harbor, Hickam Field, Wheeler Field, Kaneohe Naval Base
Schofield Barracks. It was at Schofield that the
-and
"pineapple soldiers" of the new 24th got their first taste ol
warfare in the action so well re-created in the film version
of James Jones'best-seller, Frorn Here to Eternitg. Fighting
with rifles, machine guns and automatic rifles lrom the old
stone Quadrangle buildings, Taro Leaf soldiers, the reallife counterparts of Sergeant Milt Warden and his Easy
Company regulars, poured .30-caliber fire against the

when breakfast at Schofield Barracks outside Honolulu

was disrupted by waves of attacking Japanese aircraft.
Garrison life next came to an abrupt end on another
Sunday, July 2, 1950, when the Division was hastily dispatched to Korea, from Japan, for the ,.police action,' that
was to last three bitter years.
In both conflicts the Division campaigned in areas under
the overall command of Douglas MacArthur, In the pacific
campaigns of the Second World War (led by Generals Fred
Irving and Roscoe B. Woodruff) the Taro Leaf banner was

triumphantly carried from the wreckage of pearl Harbor
to the home islands of Japan. In seven critical Korean campaigns (under Generals Bill Dean, John Church and

Blackshear Bryan) it fought its way from the pusan
perimeter to the Yalu River.
Although a stripling as divisions go (our oldest division
is 39 years old) the 24th has spent seven of its l4 yearsor half its lifetime-at war. Few outffts in the entire

swarms

rising

II

the

This-the Sunday morning action at Schoffeld-was the
start of a long and bloody journey.
The Division saw its sister 25th Division ship out lor
Australia. It stayed on to patrol the beaches of the Islands.
It saw the arrival and then departure of divisions fresh from

'. ,-tt
-i*.'

United States Army (excepting the sister 25th Division) can
put forth such a claim.

ltrhile World War

of enemy aircraft that had dropped out of

sun.

marked the young Division,s first

combat experience, the battte honors it subsequently earned
(New Guinea . .. Leyte. . . Luzon. . . Korea, . . to mention
just a few) are far from the only campaign streamers car_
ried by the historic ,,old Army', units that make up the 24th.

{({i.

The oldest of the Division's elements is the lgth (Rock
of Chickamauga) Infantry Regiment, considered by the

Army to be several days ,,senior', to the 21st Inlantry Regi_
ment. Both units date back to lg6l, and both are steeped
in tradition. Their soldiers carried the Old FIag at Shiloh,
Chickamauga, Gettysburg, Cold Harbor and Chancellors_
ville in the Civil War; they campaigned against renegade
outlaws and against the Utes, Nez perces, and Modocs in
the Indian Wars; they fought in the War with Spain, and
helped subdue the philippine insurgents.
The 34th Infantry Regiment, last doughloot group to join
the Division, dates back only to l9l6_but its r-ecord
is im_
pressive. It fought in France in the AEF and
was cited
by the French Army in the Loraine campaign.
Some of
the Division's artillery, too, dates back to fortd War f.
The-llth Field Artillery, for example, is said to have fired
the last round of World War I. Even older, historically,
is
the l3th Field Artillery, formed out of the old Sth U.S.
Field Artillery Regiment which fought in the Union
Army,s
battle line at Gettysburg.
In a sense the Division,s first step toward .,being,, came
way back in 1922 when the lgth Inlantry was joined
in
a brigade with the 2lst Infantry in Hawaii. Meanwhile
the 2?th Infantry was joined with the 3ith Infantry
and
the two brigades that resulted were lormed into
the
Ha_
waiian Division, an association that was to
through
l9 years of peacetime soldiering in the ,,pineapple
"rrar.. Army.,,

After e hand 3rcnedc fizsled out at hi. foct, thil lochy Gl
fircd from the hip to sllcnce the Jap soldier who thrcw it.

With World 14rar II just a stone,s throw arouna
corner, the Army high command decided to junk the
'if
the
(our-regiment. ,.square,' division
in lavor
,

-o."
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precedented 502 prisoners had been taken. The Division
had suffered only 52 casualties as it set about the task
of routing out the by-passed and the stragglers. A patrol
from Company L, 2lst Infantry, penetrated to the village
of Jenslip, and the men were acclaimed as the first white

the States. Still the 24th maintained its beach vigil.
Then, suddenly, it renewed its tough training schedule.
Long marches into the steep hills of Oahu toughened legs
and wind. Jungle training was introduced and the entire
Division was schooled in what then passed for the latest

faces seen there since the Dutch had been driven out

amphibious techniques.

experiment, the Division, which was sorely
short of equipment, sailed for Australia while a convoy
with its equipment sailed from the West Coast of the
United States. Thus, the Division's re-supply took place
on a foreign shore, thousands of miles from home!

Encamped on lush, tropical Goodenough Island in the
southwest Pacific lollowing its movement from Australia,
the 24th briskly stepped up its jungle and amphibious
training, and waited patiently for the green tight. The
order wasn't long in coming.
During March, 1944, General MacArthur sketched a tactical plan for a bold assault aimed at divesting the Japanese
of their vital bases in the Hollandia-Aitape area of Dutch

Irving's ready-and-willing 2'lth.
Tabbed "Operation Reckless" at Sixth Army Headduarters (for code name purposes) the Division's assault upon
Tanahmerah Bay and the seizure of Hollandia Airdrome
were anything but reckless. The Division's plan, according
to MacArthur, who inspected it prior to D-Day, was "not
good-it was brilliant." And the 24th's subsequent performance has been rated as an outstanding example of
a well-coordinated jungle warfare campaign. The frrst
elements of the Division pushed ashore at 8:07 on the
morning of April 22, 1944, quickly drove the enemy off the
beach and silenced gunfre from the flanks, and by 9:30
General Irving had his command post in action ashore.
The infantrymen edged into the iungles, and the busy 3rd
Engineers-the Division's own combat engineers-went to
work hacking out a road through a hill which blocked the

where

infantry's path.
The first day ashore was uneventtul by comparison with
the days that followed in the dank New Guinea jungles. A
patrol led by Lieutenant Charley Counts captured two
Japanese prisoners-the Division's flrst bag. And the first
''positive" kill was recorded by Private Willie Martin who
happened to look up from his K Rations to see a Japanese
soldier peering at him through a clump of bushes. Though

it was supposed to, and for a time

monumental

confusion reigned.
The 34th, in its sector, came under furious machine-gun
fire, and company after company was pinned down on
the beach. Four waves had come ashore and the beach
was rapidly becoming as crowded as Times Square on
New Year's Eve. The men were bunched together and were

ripe targets for artillery

ffre. With the 6fth

wave to hit

the beach came the reginrental cornmander, Colonel Aubrey
S. (Red) Newman. A stocky, red-haired, professional
soldier from Clemson, South Carolina (by way of West
Point's Class of 1925), Newman quickly sized up the situation and moved into action. Erect, confident, moving
steadily toward th€ sound of the gunfire, Red Newman
bawled at his men, "Get the hell off this beach!"

promptly. He shot

the Jap.

The attack toward HollaDdia Airdrome continued the
next morning even though a landslide south of Depapre

(one of the Division's landing beaches) threatened to cut
off the Taro Leaf soldiers from their source of supply. There
was a sharp fire-fight for a Jap observation post on Distassi
Creek-nanted for a heroic sergeant who was killed in the

ll

action-and a weapons platoon under Lieutenant Bill
Langford from Valdosta, Georgia, went into action to

clobber a Japanese armored vehicle and three machinegun nests.
The fourth day of the campaign found the Division
slicing through the jungles, meeting the enemy and defeating him at every step along the way. General Walter
Krueger, commander of the Sixth Army, became alarmed
at word that the 24th was low on ammunition and short
on rations, but General Irving stubbornly maintained his
men would take their objective on schedultsor sooner.
The late afternoon of April 26 (D plus 4) found advance
elements under Lieutenant Colonel Thomas (Jock) Clifford
within spitting distance of the airfield. Through the lines
of Jock Clifford's tired battalion poured the men of Lieutenant Colonel Chester Dahlen's battalion, and it was Dahlen's outfit which actually seized the airfield and sent out
the patrols which linked up with the 4lst Division (coming from the south) near Cyclops Airdrome. The Hollandia
campaign was wrapped up.
General Irving radioed his congratulations to the proud
regimental commander, Colonel Charles B. Lyman, a fine
old soldier who had led his regiment into combat for the
last time. When the next operation was mounted Colonel
Lyman, who was one of the senior officers of the Army
(with more than 31 years of active duty under his belt)
was moved up to one-star rank.
Taking stock, the Division could point with pride to the
fact that despite torrential rains and marshy terrain, in five
days nearly 2,000 of the enemy had been killed and an un-

'42.

but Burkard gamely insisted he be left behind rather than
slow down the others. Nobody paid any attention to
him: the boys hauled him back to safety with the Jap
patrol nipping at their heels all the way.
While the bulk of the Division's fighting force engaged
in the rnessy mop-up of Hollandia, the 34th Infantry Regiment shipped over to Biak Island to assist the 4lst Division
in the fight for Sorido and Borokoe airdromes. It was then
returned to Division control and soon the entire reassembled 24th was busily preparing for its role in the greatest
amphibious adventure of the war in the Pacific-the dramatic 6rst step in the long-awaited return to the Philippines.
To the-uninitiated, mention of the Philippines brings to
mind lush, tropical terrain, palm trees gently swaying, tall
glasses oI rum and Coca-Cola, and bevies of tanguid, darkeyed beauties. Maybe so, but Red Beach at Leyte, on
October 20, 1944, was not like that at all. The 2,lth stormed
ashore to find the island power{ully defended. The enemy,s
high-velocity shore batteries hadn't been put out of commission by the naval bombardment. Four landing craft
were sunk as the Division pushed doggedly through the
withering Rre and landed on the hostile shore with the
l9th and 34th Infantry Regiments abreast. As commonly
occurs in real battles, neither regiment landed exacfly

New Guinea. In the vanguard of the units alerted for
what was at that time the most ambitious amphibious attack undertaken in the southwest Pacific area, was Fred

startled, to say the least, Martin reacted

in

During another sweep into the jungles, northwest of the
Ebeli Plantation,ta patrol from Company G ran into a 20man force of Japanese soldiers who were spoiling for a
frght. They got it. During the fast and furious action,
Private Leo J. Burkard was wounded twice, and the concussion of the second shot rolled him into a ravine in
full view of the enemy. A rescue eftort was quickly mounted

In a novel
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"YOU'RE

50 TIGHI-THEY

AXE GETTING YOUNGER."

Stunned at first by the colonel's explosive bellow, the
men were slow to respond.

"Goddamit, everybody get up and get moving! Follou'
me!" Newman shouted above the rattle of the rifle and
machine-gun fire. This time the men got to their feet
and followed-and they swept right through the enemy's
beach fortifications with the colonel leading the way.
The lgth Infantry, too, had its troubles. Nevertheless, it
was but scarcely established ashore when Lieutenant Art
Stimson, from Houston, Texas, unlurled the flag of the
Lone Star State. The return to the Philippines was offfrcial.
The Rock of Chickamauga Regiment drove toward Palo
and Hill 522 while the 34th bulled its wav through the
mire of a waist-deep swamp into the jungle interior of
Leyte.

The lst Battalion, 19th Infantrv, tackled Hill 522' which
the Japs had decided to use as the key to their d6fense
of the Palo sector and where, for three months, they had
labored to perfect a labyrinth oI tunnels, caves, and trenches.
But they had moved off the hill during an artillery bombardment and when they sought to return they found the

way blocked by the fast-moving battalion under Lieutenant Colonel Fred Zierath.
Zierath's men were digging in for the night when a
scout came barreling into their midst. "Put down them
shovels! The Japs are coming up the other side!" he yelled.
Lieutenant Dallas Dick, a Pennsylvanian who had been
wounded earlier in the day, led his Company C up to the
crest and dispersed it in a hastily formed skirmish line
just as the twilight was shattered by the Japanese assault.
The men lorgot how tired they were after the day-long
climb. From behind boulders and trees they blazed away
at the oncoming enemy. Machine guns clattered fearsomely
and hand grenades exploded viciously. Then there was
silence. The Japanese had withdrawn, furious with themselves for having lost the race to the top of Hill 522' The
importance oI the Hill's capture by Zierath's battalion was
seen in the early hours of the next morning when the

Japanese launched a savage, all-out counterattack. Later,

in writing his official

report, General Irving stated:

tidal wave. Down in the fringe of the Pawling sector,
where the 34th Infantry had halted for the night, a
force of Japanese pushed in rapidly and quickly overcame
two of the men in the first three-man hole. But the man
they didn't get was Private Harold H. Moon from Albuquerque, New Mexico. It was a mistake.
In garrison Harold Moon had a reputation for being an

easygoing soldier. But on bloody Leyte, with the Japanese

threatening to push his outfit back into San Pedro Bay,
The lgth Infantry, too, had its troubles' Nevertheless, it
was but scarcely established ashore when Lieutenant Art
Stimson, lrom Houstor\ Texas, unfurled the flag of the
Lone Star State. The return to the Philippines u'|as ofBcial'
The Rock ol Chickamauga Regiment drove toward Palo
and Hill 522 while the 3{th bulled its way through the
mire of a waist-deep swamp into the jungle interior of
Leyte.

The lst Battalion, lgth Infantry, tackled Hill 522' which
the Japs had decided to use as the key to their defense
oI the Palo sector and where, Ior three months, they had
labored to perfect a labyrinth of tunnels, caves, and trenches'

But they had moved off the hill during an artillery bombardment and when they sought to return they found the

way blocked by the fast-moving battalion under Lieutenant Colonel Fred Zierath.

Zierath's men were digging

in lor the night when

scout came barreling into their

a

midst. "Put down them

shovels! The Japs are coming up the other side!" he yelled.
Lieutenant Dallas Dick, a Pennsylvanian who had been
wounded earlier in the day, led his Company C up to the
crest and dispersed it in a hastily formed skirmish line
just as the twilight was shattered by the Japanese assault.
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HilL 522 hod not beet token uhen it 1U.Jas, u)e night haoe
sufiered o thousand, cosualtics in the assault.
At l:30 A.M. the Japanese struck, screaming "Banzai!"
as they poured into the Division's front lines like a mighty
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llovia3 crudouly op from rhc rocky bcrcha et lllrlintr Hitt, 24rh Div. lnfentrymcn cparhcid the rcrrking of Come3idor.
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WLcncvcr cr.tc. bcarn to pllc up
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thc qurrterm"ter dcllor' the 24th knerv lr would roon be heading for a new bonleffeld'
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use their bayonets. Moon killed

The men lorgot how tlrcd thcy were alter the day-long
f"orn behind boulders and trees they blazed away

"Uo,rt-"rra
left his fingers when he was hit by the hail of
scarcely
machine-gun fire. He died in the bottom of the foxhole
beside the two who had died in the first attack' But the
Japanese, not knowing they had silenced him, moved.off in
a difierent direction. By daylight the Banzai attack had
adbeen contained and the Divislon was able to resume its
vance. When Company G moved through the sector which
Harold Moon had defended' its soldiers counted 200 dead
Japanese within a 100-yard radius of his foxhole'
From its positions back near Red Beach, Division artillerv
ftred angrily as the Taro [,eaf went after Hill 85 . ' ' Hill Nan
...HillMike... Hill Baker... and The Pimple' Then
the 2,lth plunged into the thickets and marshes and lurking
death in the green hell of Leyte Valley. Artillery thundered overhead and rain spilled down on the foot-slogging
lnfantry as it hit I-€yte's Santa Fe Trail, driving toward
Jaro in the center of the istand. In the Valley the-2{th
and the enemy fought it out at close quarters-so close
that one day the commanding general and one of his
colonels were attacked by e lone Japanese as they bent
over a map in a iunlle clearing near the CP. Colonel Bill
Verbeck whipped out his .45 and dropped the maddened
Jap almost at the general's feet. "!'or a while there,"

arfrered o thousand Ga$Iolrie, in the osrotlt'
It ttSO e.l,r. the Japanese struck, screaming "Barza'r"
mighty
as they poured into lhe Divisiou's lront lines like a
sector'
Pawling
the
of
lrinSe
in
the
Down
*""..
tia"f
a

and quickty overcarne
force of Japanese
-men pushed in rapidly
in the flrst three-man hole' But the man
iwo of ttre

tfrey aidn't get was Private Harold H' Moon lrom AIbuquerque, New Mexico. lt was a mistake'

Iu garrison Harold Moon had a reputation lor being an
easyg;ing soldier. But on bloody Iryte, with the Japanese
itt""'tu"i"g to push his outfit back into San Pedro Bav'
he turned into a tiger. Armed with a Thompson submachine Bun, he stopped the enemy attack cold. A
Japanese ofhcer called for his men to cover him with
machine-gun flre while he worked his way into Moon's
position, but the New Mexico soldier saw him coming and
ripped ofr a burst that cut the Jap in half. Then Moon
turned his attention to the machine gun which was still
harassing the sector. He figured out its location aDd
called back the ran8e to the company mortars which
knocked it out. A little tater he killed two Japanese as
they charged a medic who was tending a casualty.
Stymied and infuriated by this resolute, one-man regiment, the Japs made Moon's position the focal point of their
attack. They charged him, their bayonets bared and glinting wickedly in the dawn light. Moon saw them coming
and wasn't in the least taken aback.
"Come and 8et me, you yellow bastards!" he challenged'
"We 8et you, 'Merican. You die!" a Jap voice promised'
They chatged him and again there was furious firing
from both sides--and the Japs didn't get close enough to

those

dealing "tommy gun." Again there was silence'
"Harold, are you stitl there?" called out Platoon Sergeant
John Fergpson, a Utica, Kentucky, soldier who was in the
next loxhole.
Moon didn't answer because he had' at that moment,
spotted a Japanese machine gun flring from the right flank
and had propped himself up into bett€r Srenade-throwing
position. But the gunncr spotted him and swung the gun
cut loose. Moon got his gFenade off, but it had

"U-U.
tl" o"*t"i"g enemy. Machine guns clattered fearsomely
"t hand gr"*ao exploded viciously' Then there was
and
them.il"rr"". Tlie Japanese had withdrawn, lurious with
The
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ol
top
the
to
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the
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navini
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i-pott"r"" ot ttre ttiU's capture tiy Zierath's.battalion was
the
seen in the early hours of the next morning when
launched a savage' all-out counterattack' Later'
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stated: Il
ii-*"iu"g his official report, Geoeral Irvingfli4ht
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*,nere tt e 3{th InIartry had halted lor the night'

l8 of them and

who survived pulled back out of range of his death-

Generat Irving is reported

to have remarked later, "I

thought I was going to have to fight the Jap with a pencil
and protractor!"
With Red Newman's 3{th Infantry in the van, the attack
carried to Jaro on October 29, and soon the Division was
driving toward Carigara on the
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The Pineqpple Soldi€t's

taken fJom the Division for assignment

ccrrh*a

west c,oast.of Leyte then the. en-emy most savage fights of the Leyte camsteppedupthepressure.Once-againNew- F?lgtl the assault on Breakneik Ridge.
rnan moved calmly into the forefront to
Following Breakneck there was t'he
,,ordei
rally his-men when_the regiment's.attack epic stand at Xilay Ridge and the
bogged down._ As Ne-tvman moved down of the day" issded bi Sergeant Don
the road the Japs unlea-shed an artillery Mason, a West Virgiiria soldier. His
bqll"e". A shell exploded in the middle platoon was holding a-vital hilltop on the
of the road and two men went dow_n.-One Ridge. .,Here comi the Japs!,' iomeone
was blorvn to bits. The olher, Colonel yelled as the first of thc many assaults
Rc<l.Netvman, lay blceding but still alive against the ncwly won U.S. poiition was
orr^thc.Jaro-Carigara- road.
launched. ..Weli, just kcep'them bums
Soldiers raced out from under cover to off this hill," Maio-n ordere'd laconically.

gel to him. Nervman looked ,u.p at a
It took bayonets and hand grenades as
young lieutenant and whispered.hoarse- well as riflei and machine gu-ns, but the
ly, "Keep the troops in position." They "bums" never got the hill. into a ditch and covered It was durin! thjs brutal..in-ffghting,,
llagged him
him s'ith a poncho. Then sorneone called on Leyte that i battalion of the lith I;for counter-artillery - fir'e. Newman fantry put netv mcaning into the old
\\'as lakcn to the rear (where he success- Rocli of Chickamauga ti:adition establtrlly recovered ft'om his serious wounds; lished 81 years earliei. During the height
and Chestel Dahlen took command of the of the b,tile for Chickarna-uga in t-he
regiment. His first order was in the ned Civil War, a battalion of thi 19th In-

NervrDan

tradition.

"Resume

the at- fantry held its

tack," he said, and soon the 3,lth was
lolling_again. On Nor.ember 2, a Compan!' G patrol which swung acrossmuntry to bl.ock Jap esca.pe routes from

ground against constant

Confederate assiults for

iwo days-and

rrhen the two days'fighting haj ended
the battalion rvasieduced in strength by

half and was commanded by a iecond
Carigara to the wcst, got its first glimpse lieutenant-the only officer ieft on the
o{ the sea after the long overland fight 6eld. The ordeal of the World War II
fl'om the opposite (east) coast.
counterparts of the heroes of Chicka. Carigara rvas clcarJy in view now-but mauga is no less awe-inspiring. For 13
1I" elgryy continued to extract rlis toll. days the outflt operated behind the
The Division had to-flgh,t every ilrch of enemy's lines, cut oh from supplies and
the u'ay. In a rvooded gulch near Capoo- unable to evacuate its woundid. When
can, Sergea-nt .Charles 8.. Mower took the bearded, mud-caked soldiers finally
command of his squad rvhen its leader marched out of the hills, it rvas with
was hit, and stalted to take it across a the knowledge that they had each day
streanr. Hit by rifle flre before he could beaten ofr the frenzied aitacks of veteran
Iord the water, Mower suddenly realized troops and had denied the enemy the use
that. his mid-stream. position ofiered a ol the Ormoc Road, thus disrufting the
vantege point from rvhich he could clear- flow of replacements and suiplids to
Iy observe the movements.of Japanese Japanese units on the line. Foi'its gal-

on thc othcr side. By shretvd voice lant stand the battalion was awarled
comnrands he maneuvered his srnall the Presidential Unit Citation.
force against the enemy., directing each By the first of December it was apmove.theymadeas-theyknockedouttwo parCnt to the Japanese that they couid
machine guns and a large. number of not hope to retaki Kilay Ridge fiom the
supporting riflemen. Then the Japanese stubboin defenders under c;lonel Jock
realized the importa_nce of the h.alJ-sub- Clifford, so they withdrew. e mesiige
merged man in mid-stream and turned was flashed to Clifford and his men
the full lury of their fire on him.
from ,.topside." It said: ..you and vour
. The next day,the Division entered Car- men havi not been forgotten. iou'a.e
igara,asilent,desertedghosttown.From

the talk of the island.';'But whai most
CliFord, a former West point
star, was a p.S. tacked on the
trom the commandcr-in-Chief:
',P.S.-ArmU-Roscoe
beat Notre Oarne,i}l; bt,
General
B. wooarun, irest

an.abando-ned -building came the weird pleased
notes of Elnrer'.s Trrne being beat out on iootball
a. battcred upright. Scarcely listening, mcssage

the. bone rve.?ry men of the 24th plodded torvard their next assignment.
The l9th and 34th Infantry Regim.ents from Europe, replaced ce.,erai'riui"g
had
through .the. Valley without as Division'comminder arouna it,ii ti-.,
^fought
the 2lst,
the latte. having been off on and it was under woodruff ttrit itre ilttr
a special mission-the gaptulg of Pa-noan. wound up its ?8-day ci-pifiiit"'i{te.

But alter gqrigara the_ "cimlets" re- Then wiih f,eyte sitiii in U. i. n-iios,
joined the Division, and on November the high commind
turnid its attintion to
? they jumped feet first into one of the other -islands. The 19itr tniantry -was

-\-r\r&

to the lV_estern Visayan Task Forc; being
readied for the Mindoro Island operatioi
in mid-December. The 2lst Infa;trt- rv;;
digpatched to seize Marinduque.
_ Ptgrt ttre lgth ffnished up 6n Mindoro
Island it hopped over to Roi:blon. landed
there in a .typhoon, and wiped out the
enemy garrlson in a surprise attack. Then
elements of the Chickamauga regiment

took Simara Island and tdamed' with

Philippinc Army units to clear the areaoi
enctny stragglcrs.
Mcanu,hilc the main show hacl opened
on Luzon and all eyes wcre focusLd on
the .race for Manila. Cannon Company

of the 2lst Infantry distinguishecl iiieii
(wrnning a Presidential Unit Citatiorr)
lor.lts sufrport of the llth Airborne Di_
vtston's drive from Nasugbu to l\lanila.
Chet Dahlen's 3.lth Infantry. attached

to the 38th Division. ran into-the inftrno
of Subic Bay and the Zig Zag pass. The
men of the 34th beat the Japi in thc pass
and then the regjment,s Brd Battalion

rvas selected for a specia I nrissirrrr_rhe
recapture of Corregidor. The battalion hit
South Dock while the 503rd Parachute Infantry descended upon Topside from the
gir.. The-31! Battalion quickly capture(l
Malinta Hill and organi2ecl ils difense.
Beset by a determined loe and a merciless sun, the soldiers of the 3rd Battalion
hcld the Hill. Night came and the darkness brought the Japs out of their holes

end sent them srvarming over l\Ialinta
lrke a plague of locusts. But the battalion cut them to ribbons and Corregi-

dor, the famous',Rock,, which symboliid
the Army's gallar)try in the face of over.whelming odds in the early days of the
war, was soon back in U.S. control.
The Rock of Chickamauga Regiment,

meanwhile, joined with the llth Airborne in the seizure of Fort I\.IcKinley.
These scattercd actions on Luzon arid
on the various snrall islands were a prelude to the Division's assault on Mindanao, the last campaign of the war for
the Pineapple Soldiers. Southernmost
of the larger Philippine Islands, Mindanao was attacked by the 24th'under
General Woodruff on April l?, 1945-one
year (less one week) after the Dir.ision,s

first D-day at Hollandia. Seve"teen
days after the landings the Division
fought its way into Davao City, follorv_
rng lts longest sustained drive against
thc enemy in thc war. Through sicam-

ing ju.n-gles, over rivers andi streams,
the soldiers of the 24th, ever-mindtui
of the_Valley. of Hill Baker, of Break_
neck Ridge and Kilay, relenilesslv our_
sued the Japancse for 140 milesl 'The
main force of the enemy was encoun_
tered. before Davao City and there the
rjrvlslon -can1g up against stouil). con_

structed rortifications containing weaD_
ons of every description. The Japs' dE_
Iense.ln depth extended 3,000 yards,
and days of aerial bombardment- were
necessary before the infantry could
force its way in.

Robert L. Eichelberser.
_.General
Eighth _Army Commander, i.toiriii
Woodruff:

>,-}

"The advance across Mindal
nao and- the fighting in the Davao secior
have added new laurels to the alreadv
distinguished record of the 24th Inian-try Division . . . My warmest congratuli_
tions!

"

But the Division still continued to Dav
the price of victory-in blood.
There was a private named Jim Dia_
w|o -had stayed in action aespiie
Ilond
three painful
wounds

only to be'cui

down as he tried to spriit acroJs ."
open field toward a machine eun in
hopes- of diverting enemy flre tr6m trli
patrol.
There was.the day, as the campaign

,
orew
to a close, when Japanese die-
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lrar(ls lil ed a defiant mortar round fl'ollr
i'iurrcle hideout. The shell landed among
it'o" Xtio,:iinn rrositions and killed
dr"roncl"Jocr. Ctin'ora, the brave C'o' of
l9th lufantrY.
the
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lision in the jungles of New Guinea and
the Philippines. Now, from these same
l)orts, Taro Leaf soldiers were embarkil)g upon a journey across the Sea of
Japan to Korea, Land of the Morning
Calm. where they were to take their
place in the vanguard of the free world's
erusade against the reckless Red terror.
The regulars who were called upon to
;:erform the fireman's role paid the
price. Trventy months later when the
DiYision returned to Japan, in its ranks
\\,ere just two men who had made the
\l'estward crossing from Japan!
First to fight \ere the men of Task

Force Smith, a combat team that had
l:een

built around the lst Battalion, 2lst

Inlantry Reginrent. air-transported to
Korea under the command of Lieutenant

Colonel Challes Bradford Smith of
Larnbertville, Neu, Jersey, West Point
'39. While the bulk of the Division was
rlebarking at the port of Pusan in south-

cast Korea, Task Force Smith spent the
rright of July 4-5 trudging wariiy into
;r blocking position in the hills north and

\\'est of Osan-a town about 28 miles
south oI Seoul, the abandoned South

I(orean capital. Here, before Osan, they
to delay the Reds while awaiting
the arrival of reinforcements.
A little after 6 o'clock in the morning
one of the Gimlet soldiers reached lor
his radio and called the command post.
"I guess this is it," he reported, "I see
lanhs coming ."
The Task Force mortars and artillery
hoped

blazed into action. Men armed with

recoilless rifles maneuvered into position.

Bazooka teams raced down slippery

to close with the enemy's armor.
The United States Army was once more
in a shooting rvar and-just as at Scho-

slopes

lield Barracks-the 24th Division was
getting in the first lick for our side.
Licutenant Ollie Connor ol Tupelo, Mississippi, grabbed a bazooka and darted
l:ehind a burned-out truck down on the
road. He could see the outlines of the

tanks as they came nearer. Up on the
hill someone breathed, "Oh my Godl" as
he counted 3l Soviet T-34 tanks coming
toward the Task Force like so many bats
out of hell. As the lead tank came into
range, Connor flred his f,rst round. Nothing happened and the tank lumbered
closel to his position. He fired again.
Again. Again. . . and this time he scbred
a hit! He went after a second T-34 and
\\'as about to trigger a round into it when
he heard a voice scream, "Behind you,

Lieutenant!" He whirled just in tlme to

that a third T-3.1 rvas on his tail,
about to pepper him with machine-gun
fire. Instantly he fired from the hip
see

and the round from his rocket launcher
blasted the monster off the road.

Altogether five Red tanks

were

knocked out, but the rest of the T-34s
managed to flank the Task Force position
and continue the drive to the south. Behind them, in a little while. came \1aves
of enemy infantry, and soon the hill was
a seething, bloody battleground. By 2
o'cloch in the afternoon, \'ith his Task
Force surrounded and being pounded on
all sides, Smith organized the survivors
for a break through the enenry's encircle-

ment. They smashed through with the

Reds in hot pursuit and started south toward the Division.
Back in the marshaling area at Pyongtaek (to the south of Tasl( Force Smith's
fight at Osan) a battalion of the newly
arrived 34th lnfantry impatiently r,l'aited
for The Word. They were chiefly concerned (as was most of the Division)

with how quickly they could complete
the "police action" and return to garrison
in Japan. The prevailing sentiments
were expressed freely: "When those Red
bastards see an American uniform over

here, they are going to run like hell!"
Then The Word came down the line and
the battalion marched into the hills
north of Pyongtaek to set up a blocking

position. They knew nothing of Task

Force Smith's valiant but futile stand,
and confidently thought the]' were in a
rear area behind a line held by Smith's
reinforced battalion. Then the Commies
barreled into them and the lst Battalion,
3{th Infantry, met a fate something like
Task Force Smith's.

In those early days of the Korean fighting, when American soldiers were being
cuffed about by North Koreans, it was
fashionable in Statewide circles to write
and talk about "green troops" and "the
evils of soft garrison living." It was a
nasty libel to inflict upon an army that
was defending a nation's ideals far from

its own backyard-but nevertheless the
smear persisted. The flrst-to-ffght 24th
Division was not excluded from these
long-distance insults. But there was no

time for a press release pointing out that
training in Japan had been rigorous
and the troops were as efficient as any
group of young Americans in combat for
the first time. They were as brave as the
"Battling Bastards of Bataan,,' as dethe-

tcrmined as the heloes of \Vakc Island.
as gallant as the men of Guam. Ancl
like those who fought the delaying actions of the early days of World War II.
they had to light rvith what they hadand, sad to tell. it \\asn't very much. The
l9th, 21st, and 34th Infantry Regiments
all were short a battalion. Heavy (4.2)
mortar crews found they had little high

explosive. There rvere too few hand
grenades and practically no alnmunition
tor recoilless riffes. The job of stop-

ping an up-to-date.

Russian-equippeti

army was givelr to brave men u'ho s'ere
short of men and material-a tragic U. S.

tradition in time of peace.
This. then, is the bacl<ground against
which history ntust evaluate thc |aliant
stand oI Task Force Smith at Osan. arrd
the ordeal ol the lst Battalion, 3,lth Infantry. at Pyor)gtaek. follou,ed br- thc
almost coml)lcte (lestl'uction ot the 34th
Inlantry Regin)ent and the t.irtual anni-

hilation of its 63rd Fietd Artillery Battalion. Overwhelmed, overrun, and outgunned, by vastly superior forces. the
tired remnants of the Pyongtaek force
fought their rvay back to Chonan. When
the men sau' an unfamiliar one-star gen-

eral in the muddy street. one of them

cracked, "Hey, the Commissioner is here
to hand out our police badgesl"

In

a matter

of hours the battalion u'as

on the road, moving towar.d a rendezvous
with the rest o( the regiment.

At Chonan, then at Chonui, the Division under Dean tvas attacked and
driven back. The North Korean Red

proved he was no "comic opera soldier.',
He was a skilled protessional-the Russians had planned it that u'ay. The Taro
Leaf Division fought with ita back to the
Kum River, and rvhen the North Koreans
drove three divisions supported by armor
at them, the Division fell back to the
south bank of the river. There it established a defense line with high hopes of
stopping the enemy drive and ot saving

Taejon, the provisional caprtal of Sout[
Korea. But the Commies 6egan to hammer -unceasingly at the understrength
battalions strung out along the Kuim.

Again there was a retrograde actionin plain English, a withdrawal. The
famed 3rd Engineers, the old ,,pacific
Etrgineers," found themselves fighting as
infantry and- coYering a batleied ragiment's withdratval. Sergeant George-b.
L-ibby, an engineer soldier from Casco,
Maine. was a tower of strength as he

crossed

an open highrvay twice

under

fierce enem)' fire to pull s.ounded men
to safety. Then he threw himsell into
a ditch and poured carbine fire into the
enemy. He saw a tractor nroving on the
road and got one of the tvoundid nren
a.b.o-?rq.

. Noting that the

enem.,- had

shifted its lire to the driver, he lieaded
for the prime mover and stationerl hintself between the driver and the enelry.
firing his car.bine as fast as he couid
reload. The driver protested. iyou,ie
crazy, budl"

so," Libby said, ,,but you.re
., "Maybe
rne
onty guy around here rvho can drive

this thingl"
Libby was hit . . . numerous times. He

stuck by his sell-appointed post ana tne
tractor finally moved out of the enemv.s

range. But Libby, rvho had collaps'ed
from loss of blood. was dead. The eneineer was the Division,s first Medal -of

Honor man in Korea..Eight others rveie

to win the distinction in the bloody
months that lay ahead.
. The battered Division rvas fighting in
the streets of Taeion by July ZOI Stroltiv
before noon Gcncral Dean visited thL
comnland post of the 34th Infantry. Upon
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Ieaving the Draeon Cp, he spoited'an
eneml,tanli prorvlirrg the streets. Hc as_
serDbled a bazook;r teant an(l the snrall

!?'

srouu lc(l t.rv Dcan set ofi itr chase.
S.iobr nre crlckled around them as they
teaaed tor a building whose upper floor
offered a good vantage point. With the
i;li. rai-boned, two-star general
trJnctred over his shoulder, the bazooka

sunner l(nocked out the tank. Then
buln-oe.so"atlv scouted targets for air

ittacl<'and gave careful verbal descriptions so his own troops wouldn't be attacked bv careless aviators.
But Tiejon could not be held' so tremendous was the pressure exerted by
the enemy. As th-e withdrawing ele,n"nti of tire Division bitterly abandoned
the citv. Dean rvas in the thick of the

fiehtini on the outskirts. A survivor, the
Ia"st A-merican to see him in Taeion'
reDorted that Dean told him, "I iust got
mi a tank!" Then the Division com-

rnander returned

to the fighting-and

was never seen again by his men. His
helrnet liner. painfed with the two silver
stars of his rank and the Taro Leaf emblem of his division, was found in a rice

oaddv outside Taejon several weeks
iater. and it was thought that Dean must
have died nearby. But in January, l95l'
it was learned that he had been taken

tried to drag him to safety. But the
them back
Thev last saw hiln ProPPed uP near a

covered from a terrible battle at Sobuk-

Tennessee seigeant ordered

iin to ieaa the drive into waegwan ,and
ine ste (Triple Nickel) Field Artillerv
became oire of the best-known battalions
i" Xo.e, after having been almost wiped
out on three occasions.
Soldiers of the 5th RCT-like Lieu-

bou[der. frring point-6lank into the ranks

of the 6nrusf,i-ng enemy. Later his sad-

dened buddies.-including those whose
lives he had saved. learnEd that he died
in a Chinese POW CamP on Armistice
Day in 1951.
For the rest of its combat life in Korea'
the Division renrained in the Kumsong
sector. Then. in mid-January, the Taro
Leaf rvas replaced on the front lines by
the "sunburit" of the 40th Infantry Division. and in "ODeration Changee"' the
Division (mir'us ihe 5th RCT) returned

tenant Carl Dodd (from Kenvir, Kentucky) and Master Sergeant Melvin O'
Handrich (from Manawa, Wisconsin)were among the many soldiers of -the
Taro Leaf Division to'covel themselves
with glory as the 24th fought to erase the
memdriej of those flrst days in Korea
when the world seemed to be crashing
down around their ears. A trio of soldiers
irom the lgth Infantry became legendary
names in the Eighth Army-Master Ser-

to JaDan.

Its'flrst Dost-Korea mission was security for tire island of Honshu' The Divisioir trained in Japan, never knorving

seant (now Fiist Lieutenant) Stanley

ldams of Company A, Sergeant -First
Class Nelson V. Brittin of Cotnpany I. ano
Coiooral Mitchell (Chief) Red Cloud.

1953 during

Operation Big Srvitch, the prisoner exchange s'hich follorved the Korean truce.
Wliile General Dean sat out the war
in a iail-like toom far flom the thunder
of thl guns, his Division savagely fought
the enemy along the Naktong River

Line. in the Kumchon-Taejon

in his back. When the infuriated enellr;struck back. Duke rvas again wounded'
this time, in his legs, and two of his men

Infantry and the 63rd Field Artillery.
The RCT's 5th Infantrv Regiment re-

orisoner (after a 30-dav odyssey behind
ihe enemy s lines) and he was returned

to U.S. hands in August of

this tirne he caught rnoltal fl'aglnetlts

r)ew Dal tnel , the 5th Regilnetltal Combat
Teani rvhich replaced the battered 34th

area,

across the 38th Parallel. and deep into
North Korea. First under Major Gen-

eral John H. Church, then under Major
Genel'al Blackshear M. ("Babe") Bryan,
the 24th carried the fight against the

North Koleans and then against

the
Chinese Communists in seven campaigns

of the Korean War. The "police action"
rvas. in actuality, full-scale u'arfare. and

the 24th Division rvas joined in the battle
line ot the U.N. eommand by eight other
U.S. divisions, by representative troops
lrorn Britain, Canada, Australia, France,
Belgium, Turkey, Greece, Ethiopia. Thailand. Colombia and the Philippine Republic. It gained, during the fighting, a

when it rvould again be needed in Korea.
or elsewhere. It-underrrent realistic anrphibious maneuvets and stormed the

ir.,'of Company E. For the Gimlets of
thd 2lst Inflntiy there were two whose
deeds earned tiem immortality in the
Medal of Honor listings-PFC Mack A.
Jordan of Company K' and Master SerRav E. Duke of ComPanY C.
-Eeant
Fichtir;g high on Hill 503, near Mugok'
Sers-eant Duki got serious head wounds

beaches" at Chigasaki. After
"invasion
rusqed winter training, it ivent through

baiiition combat tests. Then, on July I'
1953.

but-was able to withdraw his platoon

to hisher sround when the enemy push
startdd in-mid-April l95l (the beginning of the enemy's big spring offensive)Whin he learned that several wounded
had been left behind, Duke reformed
his Dlatoon for an attack.

"fre'll never make it, Sarge," someone said, "there's too many of 'em out
there."
"We ain't leaving our men out there,"
Duke said grimly as he gave the signal

for the attack to start. The platoon
charged the enetny and ran into a wall of
flre. They broke through it, shooting furiouslv. and soon were fighting with bayonets and rifle butts. The enemy was driven
off and the rvounded men lvere recovered, Duke rallied his tnen lor another
charge rvhich regained HilI 503, but during the action he rvas again rvounded-
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Even rvith the actual fighting at all

to be done b]' tht'
Division in Korea. First ot all came Bi:
Switch and the t'eturn of PWs.
The lgth Infantrr- $'as sent to Chej'.Ido, a large island s'het'e thotlsancis oi

end, there rvas much

anti-Communist Chinese PlYs \\'et'e
being held. The 21st Infantry .\r'ent t()
Koie--do rvhere they \\'ere itr cltarge ot
fanitic, hard-cot'e Cotttmies. The 3{llt
was at Pusan. forrning "Tasli Fol'ce

Olson." the escort guard rvhich rvas t,l
take fleed orisoners to Itrchorl s'hert'
they \vere pilt on ships headed for Fo: mosa.

it s'as pulled back t,'
it retttatned until qttitc recentlv s'hen the \Iaritres trere NitlI-

program. Then

lur

Pictured here

Leaf fas ordered back to the penirlsula.
Within a ferv days the 24th Division rras
"back for seconds.' but only the Division's artillerv got to fire at the enenl)'
before the trtice rvas signed at Pannrutriom. The 63rd Field Al'tiller)', rvhich hati
lreen reconstituted, closed out the \\'ar
(in support ot IX Corps) $'ith the last
rounds hurled at tlle enemy

In Korea the Divisiotr "policed" the
old battletields ancl set ut) a traillit)l

r**r***t*t*******t*tr***rttt*******ttt***t****************
+f
+t

+r

oracticallv the third annirersary ot

its orieinal "al-ert" for Korea. the Tarc

i

i
I

Japan rvhere

drawir to the States alld it becalue nece-r-

sary to assigu trool)s to replace thc
Leithernecks-in the- r'ital otrtpost litle

back of the demilitarized zoue. Orl ordets
Ironr \Vashitrgton. the 24th InlaI)tr)- Division rvas ruihecl to the so-called "LaIrci
of the lUorning Caltn" for the ttlird litr)e
in fir'e vears. the Taro Leaf became tl:e

tirst UN division t'edeplol'ed to Kol'er
since the 1953 arrnistice.

With eyes peeled [ol signs of nerr Red

aggression. the Division is alert atrd

bayoncts at'e sharp.

Ii
i

I
I
Ir

'r

i
.ii
I

erer-

leadr': its big gtrns are zeroed-iIr. its

.{ fairll'

t'ecent. de-

Ieiopnrent is the feeling in the Divisiotr
that its nickltante ottght to be changeci to
"Vanguarc'l DiIision.' The poNers-thatbe have beetr coltsttlted. t)ut the decisiott
hasr) t )'et been tnade. Whether this alt-

thorizaiion is forthconlitlg trr llot is
largely an acadettric Inatter. As the old
of the 2.lth IIrIantr]' DiIisioll
kntrv full rvell, rvhetr therc's a rvar to be
tought, a battle to be rvotl. yott ll ahval's
tind the Tat'o Lcat ft'ont and cetrter-itt
the Ioreground: Alrd as far as a Iricklratlre
is concelncd. the ntetr of the 21th' slill
stuck out ilr the lar reaches of thc Pxcitic, kno\\' thel"re itlst \\'11ilt tllL'1"1'e rlregulars

\\'a)-s l)ccn

-I

he PiueanDIt' a,r,,]till;-r,

r,.,,

t-

--

SAVE

Packing it in
Harr arc thc major 5ites taigetcd in thc latast round oftorce raducilons in
Europc. c.ch with morc than l,OOO autho?izcd billctr, All thc inst il.tiffs arc
in Germany.

EvER'r
lJAy pnv

lnstallatioo

Lcaiion

Assiai.d

6st

Strtur

Kasme
Bareks
Flak Kasme
H@o 8as
Krcuzber8 Kaeme
Lucius 0. Clay Kaere
MarnzAmyoepot
McNairBarilk
Carlschua
Chlistensn

Mombach Mamtenance

Warer

Ba@ks

Eremelhawn Nord Oeutshland Endoperatiffs
Eindl4h
Gralenwehr End operations
Ludwigsburg Stuttgan
Endoperatom
Heaogmaurrch Nu€mt€rg
RedE opsatrms
zweib.u$ken Zwerb@km End operalaffi
Garlstedt
No.d Oeutschland End opentrms
Marnz
Mainz
Endoperatio6
FranKurt
FEnKu.t
Endoperatiom
Plant Marnz-Mombach Mainz
EM operattrs
Bambe.g
Bamber8
Red@ oBatim

-No one Eells their moEher when thevtre

going Eo an orgy -- sherll maketem bring
a sweater:
Werre feeling terribly inadeguate.
They say they:ve found Amelia

Earhartrs plane while werre still
waiting for our luggage on a flight
two weeks ago.

"Some

I

spend on wine, some

on women, and

the rest foolishlyi,

He who

hesitates is IasE.

--

LOOKING FOR:

HENRY H. JANZ (24th Sig. 5th RCT
4/49-7/5Ll 425 W. Harding Av.,
Stevens Point WI 54481 is looking
to hear from 24th Sig. people 49-5I.

Mae [riest

Annual dues going uP - as of
August lst - from $I0 to $15. At
the same time Life MembershiPs are
going up - from $100 to $L50. Be a
sneak; get in under the wire. PaY uP
now and save a few bucksl

The poor 52nd F lad eaten by a crocodile on
Leyte was MELVIN C. KLINE. VERNON H.GROSSHUESCH
(52nd FA r42-r45) 2228 Woody Dr., Billings IvlT
59102 visited Melvinrs gravesite in the American
Cemetery in Manila on that fateful trip ending
in the Baguio fire (Oct. 23, I9B4).

It matters not how strait the gate,

How charged with punishmeits the scroll,
I am the master of my fate:
I am the captain of my soul'
w.E.Henrey,rnvictus

Gen. Gordon R. Sullivan, Army Chief
of Staff visited Stewart l-ate in April.
Sullivan arrived in time to join
conrmanders, sergeants major and first
sergeants from division units for lunch
at the Victory Club.
After lunch, Sullivan joined division leaders for a briefing at the

command conference room.
Accompanied by Maj.Gen.BARRY R.
MCCAFFREY, commanding general, Sullivan
flew to the MultipurPose Range Complex

where they watched the 3rd Bn., 7th
Infantry Task Force train. The
soldiers then gathered to hear Sullivan

speak.
"Today \^/e are training to fightr"
he said. "We have won three recent
victories because of people like you.
"You sicrned up to train to fight and
that is what werll keep you doing."
Sullivan gave the soldiers a Pat
on the back for their performance.
"I am proud of you and your country
is proud of your" Sullivan exclaimed.
"You represent strength, the strength

of your country.

I'

n

The Army drawdown and budget concerns soon became a topic of discus-

R. Sulliaon

sion.

"The budget is always challenging
for me and the Armyr " he said. "The
24th will get the money it needs for
training and to maintain the quality
of life.
"We will primarily keep the
Bradleys and MIAIs rolling as you
see them here. Training is the glue
that holds the Army together, and I
will do everything in my power to keep
soldiers training. "
And our own thanks go to Spec.
Catherine Gentle. This was your story
and we snitched it.

BUOOTT

Qcr)

/E'

\

HTARINo

Se5s

lcll

D.V,,4t

"Gelting bock to this speciolproiect, Generol, could you
cosl o pretty penny'?"

h

ARMY TIMES

o little more rpecific thon

'll'l

gonno

REUNION LOOKING GOOD
Our September gathering promises
to be a perfectly smashingly absolute1y wild knock-down drag-out no-holdsbarred great big noisy uninhibited
brawl of a P-A-R-T-Y. More dope in
our next issue.

l{e gottem!

lile won them, that is.
campaign streamers for Operation
Desert Storm.
Ttro atreamers too. One for the
of Saudi Arabia'r. One for
'Defence
rliberation

Ihe

the

of Kuwait".
llhe presentations were made at
!T.gg - but only because a1l xvlrr
ALrborne
Corps inits r{ere recognized
at the same time.
_ - llaj.Gen. BARRY R. MCCAFFREY, the
DLvision
Conunander, and Sgt.ttaj.
FRAI{KLIN D. IrIOtrtAS, tfre divisi5n
ataff, and the division color guard,
were preaent to receive the streamers
for the 24th.
Army C/S Gordon R.Sul1ivan

made
the preaentations.
. ..O,rf flag is getting weighted down
ur.t,n
I'ta atreamers - but we can take

it.

FIRST TO FIGHT:

GENE AItiES (A 21st '49-r5I), of
27LL 39 Av.W., Bradenton FL pens a
P.S. on hiE note reading thus:

f,S. /lou< a A,,f4 ) fA./41 ?
,4aat .&t*--

J*rrr,uT_7

A free years subscription to Taro
Leaf to the first one to telI us what

Gene

is saying.

Love lt when we
from a
rGerman era' chap hear
- like Lifer
RAY-GOSSELIN, now at 22 Allan St.,
Sandown NH - but then was 9th Cav.,
2nd Recn. Sguadron ,58-'60. They
were at Shenden Kasern in Augsberg.

Glad to have you with us, Rai. How
do you say 24th Div. in Germln?
vl.ertezwanzigste teilung? - or did
re miss it by a mile?

PLEASE PAY YOUB DUES
Dues Year: August

l,

1991

to July 31, 1gg2

lVe Ned Your Support to Survive!

*t

LefsTaIk
One thing has been gnawino at our
vitals for years - and we've kept
putting off the questions.
Let us quote from the WW II Order
of Battle as it reports on ',Dearly
Beloved":
Total battle casualties
7012
Total deaths among battle
casiralties
16 91
KiIled in action
L37 4
Total wounded in action
562L
Died of wounds
315
Evacuated to U.S. 2040
Returned to duty 3265
Total captured and interred
2
DiEd - KIA
1
Died - non-battle
wounds
I
Tota1 missing in action
3
Died - declared dead I
Returned to duty
2

What bothers us are the two who
We donrt recall the

were captured.

facts.

Nor do we recall the 3 MIA's. We
were under the impression that at
warts end, all troops were accounted

for.

Does anyone have anything - anything at all - on these 'rfacts"?

We want to
surprise grand old
BERT LOVELL
(H&F19rh'43r45) down there
in 1450 Little

Pond Creek,
Pegram Tenn.
Bert has been

with us since the
very beginning circa 1948.
Howrs that for
loyalty?

x
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Use separate form for HOTEL REGISTRATION bv SEPT'

2

,1992

ADVANCE REGISTRATION FORM, CUT OFF DATE

24Lh INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Wed Sept.23-Sun Sept 27, 1992
Downtown

First Timer
NAME

yes or

Dated 3-20-92

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL
Riverfront, SAVANNAH GEORGIA

'

Mail To 2,lth IDA P.O.Box 221
Hinesville, GA 31313
912-368-3337 or 3227

no

PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY OR TYPE

STREET
C

STATE

ITY /TOWN

-=-ZTP
2,lth I.D. Assoc.

SEND CHECKS PAYABLE

HOME PHONE

area code

24Lh DrV OU',l'F'lTS

Dat,es Served

#1

*2
Name of Wife or Guest Attending

-----

Number

Per
Person
FRIDAY NIGIIT ALOHA DINNER @ HOTEL $25 ' 00eax
SATURDAY MEMORIAI,

BANQUET

SIJNDAY CON'I']NENTAL BREAKFAST

RIIQUIRED REGISTRATION FEE

,,
II

28. OOCA*
4

Amount*

attending

.00ea*

(guests ExcI' ) $15'00

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED INCLUDING REGISTRATION FEE

$_
$_
$_____._-_*_

$

15

.00

$

for DINNER & BANQUET
have confirmed registrations
in by SEPT. 2, lgg2, I\Ie are limited to 800, first
come first served. [,ate reservations PAY DOOR PRICES*r a 10% suRCHARGE. USE SEPARATE FORMS PROVIDED FOR ITOTEL RESER'VAII'IONS'
HOTEL ROOMS CAN ONLY BE GUARANTEED TI[,], SEP[. 2nd' 1992'' Be sure
to include Saturday night in your reservations.
We mrrst
RESERVATIONS

Do Not Write Be]ow This Line
DaLe [iec'd

cONTRol,

#

Fri . Table#

CANC:EI,I,ATIONS fOT REFUND REOUIRE

*

,. Sat#

7 DAYS NO'TIC,E.
S4
/a\

LETTERS IO

IHE EDITOR

"Honored to have served wrth the
Victory Division. Would like to hear
from individuals
that served same time
as I. Honored to belong to the
Association. "
JA.I4ES B. BROCK
D6B21st
t0/41-t0/44
76L2 Lone Oak Rd.,
Spartanburg SC

"The talk all around Honolulu is
that Bill Clinton is really Dano from
the old Hawaii Five O show. "
ALFRED

SOUSA

3rd Enq. I 4I-

' 45

3672 Woodlawn Dr.,

Honolulu HI 96822

"I hope that by loining the Association f can hel p :(eep the memory of a
great outfit jrorn fading away."
LOUIS R. TORRES
L 21st 7/Sl-t/53
855 Adobe Creek Rd.,
Solvang CA

Book tim, Danol

"Born, Raised, Lived in Newburqh Ny since
1925. Could never find any info about the
24th until I saw your ad in the American
Glad I did. "
" Legion Magazine.
MILTON A. EAGER
D 2lst t0/43-t/46
9 McCalI P1., Newburgh Ny

ril,ast issue; I liked best that
cartoon on the cover."
"political"
CTIARLES D. BENNETT
24 Cav.Recn. ' 44-t 45
63396 Ridge Av.,
Lawrence MI 49054

Great Quotes: ',There is no Division as
ggod-1". the -24th, I r,ras proud to serve with
the 24th and f wore the
Leaf with
pride upon return to theiaro
U.S."
ALBERT C. vAN cLEAvE, JR.
H&S, 3rd Eng. g/SO_g/SL
3551 pinyon St.rsanta Rosa CA

"If Bill Clinton doesn,t start
skipping Hillary's cookies, by
November hetll be as fat as a
Butterball turkey. "
JAMES "Spike" OTDONNELL
G 21st .42-,45
I025 Pleasant P1.,Apt.12J
Oak Park IL 50302
"Be sure to report to the gang that
Gen. JOHN R. 'Jack' GALVIN, Supreme
Allied Commander of Europe, is
retiring June 24th, coming back to
West Point to teach and to write.,!
!{ILLIAM SANDERSON
F lgth ,39-t 44
57 Peck St.,

Attleboro

MA 02703

inhale,
people will vote for him, but
they wontt pull the lever."
EDMUND F. HENRY
Div.Hq. '42-'45
PO Box 558
Attleboro MA 02703
"Because Clinton didn't

some

"I see no cause for alorm. I

Have you sent

pajarnas !

in your Dues?

32

"

always sleep in

Itrs letters such as this one that MAKE OUR DAY.
Terrain Team, 12/89 - L2/9L.

Maureen was HHC, G-2

18 t"lM-??-
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WTLBER A. VANTINE now at U. S.
Soldier t s and Airmen's Home in D. C.
He has asked us to give it a plug 'rGreat for a lot of vets - both pro's
and con's though - hey, Itm not
endorsing it. "

r;,1 ,i;

I

I
-t

J

Il

R. MARTIN, 4706 Ginson,
served in the 21st from
'48-'51 and was the XO of Task Force
Smith now has a grandson, CaPt. Lee E
Biel who is commanding C Co. 4th Bn.
21st,7th Division at Ft.Ord, CA.
Capt. BieI is a graduate of North
Georgia College and a graduate of the
Infantry School Basic and Advanced
Courses. He is also Ranger and AirBorne qualified and a honor qraduate
of the Infantry Schoo1 Long Range
Surveillance Leadership Course. Prior
to joining the 21st, Biel had a tour
in Germany serving as a Platoon
leader in the 4th InfantrY, 3rd
Division and as a platoon leader and
As a
XO of F Co. 51st Infantry.
member of the 7th Div., he was in
Panama (JUST CAUSE). In August his
unit returned from the SINAI after
completing a six month tour as Part
of the Multi-Nation Observation Force.
Having commanded C Co. for the Past
eighteen months, Biel is scheduled to
be assigned to the S-3 Section of the
Brigade. Capt. Biel is married to
the former Laure DYkstra, also a
graduate of North Georoia College and
presently an elementary school teache
in Salinas CA.
Col.

Tucker

FLOYD
GA who

U.S. Soldiers' E Airmen's Home
F or D istinguishe d Veter ans

For Soecial Peoole
]\fiembership is made up of veterans
lVlirom the Armed Services whose
active-duty service was at least 50 percent enlisted
or warrant officer and who are:
. Retirees with l0 or more years of activedutv service. and who are at least 60 years old.
. Veterans who are unable to eam a livelihood
due to a service-connected disability.
. Veterans who served in a war theater or
received hostile fire pay. and are unable io eam a
livelihood due to a non-service connected disabilitv.

-

For more information call l-800-.122-9988,

Every now and then we get the
uneasy feeling that this paper is jusl
filIed with notices, ads and coupons
Wish we could have it otherto clip.
wise. And we're not forgetting the
chap who bowed out because we were
"giving too much space to the dead. "
That I s all brother - so much for our
troubles.

o H@TEL RESERVATI@N
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REGENCY
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THE

HISIORIC RIV€RfRONT

19121

238-1234

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
SEPTEMBER 24 - 27, 1992

"goas+Ct'a1o$
NAME

"d*

NAME(S) OF ADDITIONAL PERSON(S) SHARING ROOM

STREET

ADORESS
ZIP CODE

STATE

F
(,
3
,!

3

c
o

,,9

TELEPHONE

.Tl
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Pleose check the type of occommodotions desired.
All occommodotions qre subJecl lo ovoilobility ot check'ln.

ilq of
i.DiE

t!
U

U;
t:

g*
c

Z .:

s

o

IAIE

brsons, One ('l) Bed

DATE

OF DEPARIURE

$az

GOLD

$62

Check{n llme

DOUBLE: Two (2) Fersons. Two (2) Beds

$62

TRIPLE

$

102

QUAD

$

102

PASSPORT NUMBER

(9121238-1234.

CARD NUMBER

2

'

1992

Rorervollon3 musl be recelved
Atler the obove dole. rooms will be confirmed on o spoce ond role
ovoiloble bosis only.
The qbo/a speciol group roles wlll opply three (3) doys before ond lhree
(3) doys ofler lhe off-icioi conlerence dotes for oll conference ottendees.

pm. Accommodolions prlor to lhol time

below.
CARD TYPE

SePtember

ls 3:@

will be hondled on on individuol bosis.
Check-oul llme b 12:00 noon.
lf you wish to guoronlee your reservolions posl 6:00 p.m., you
moy do so in lhe following mqnner:
Assuled by Credlt Cord: Fill in Amerlcon Exptess, Diners Club,
Cqrte Blonche. VISA. MosterCord or Discovet Cord lnformolion

ond QUAD reservotions, pleose list oll nomes obote Suite
rotes ore ovoiloble upon requesi. Pleose conlocl the holel directly ol
For TRIPLE

5,

^q

NUMBER OF ADULTS OVER ,I8 YEARS

One (1)brson

DOUBLE: Two (2)

llJ
(/) ;6
UJ

rYPC O; ACCOMHODAIIOII

SINGLE:

":

DAIE OF ARRIVAL
TIME OF ARRIVAL

EXPIRATION DATE

CARDHOLDER'S NAME

Adyonce Depotlt: Pleqsa include one nlght's room plus {'l%
tox. Deposits ore rsfundoble i, concelled wlthln 24 hours of
onivol.
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slots'- RUDY LENZ
we love i5o:;5I)
shots blown up from mini Rd.,
Mapleryoo!
eoas-N.r,tcKnight
Rci
and AI
negative
srnail
the
09 sent-AL MCADOO
in !h9enlarged. Who are they? The eagle
ALEXANDER DAY
center is then Col., now Lt.Gen.Ret',living
at
now
c.o.,
ncr
stn
then
ium,ss, JR.,
Timewise, A1-figure-s.it was
Scfi-ni""t", ieauford
left is Maj'vrNEY'
in" t.tt of r51. The Major to his
Third Bn. C.O. Viney's address is unknown'
Did vou hear the Army has developed an
elite Special Forces commando group
composed entirely of Hispanic soldiers?
In case of war, they're dropped behind
enemy lines to strip the armored vehicles.
Its a retirement home for BOB and
Gladys HAMILTON (H&H 34th '50). Surgery
on his back and heart attack put an
end to lawn mowing et al. Theyrre now at
730 Babcock Rd.1 San Antonio TX 7820L.

EDWARD D. FITZGERALD (B 21ST, 24Eh MP
Platoon, 24th MP Co. L2/46-4/5L) 52
Osceola Av., Deer Park NY LL729 is ret,iring
Read what the District AEtorney for
Suffolk Counry, JIM CAT?ERSoN says about
Ed: "Last yeai my good friend, Ed
Fit,zgeraId, who is a DeEecEive InvesEigator
assigned to this office told you of my
election and the fact, thaE I fo::ually
conunanded Fox Comoanv of the 19th in
t53-'54. Turnaboirt, being fair play, I
thought youtd like t,o knor^r thag Fitz
is scheduled to reti.re after 25 years as
a DeEective Investigator. He had previously served 5 years as a Police Officer
and 5 years as a [Iew York CiEy Correctsions

Officei. You may recall he was a member
21sE RegimenE during
of Baker Company,
-days
of 1950 and i.s inrnensethe very early
Iv oroui of his slrvrce with che old Taro
Leai. As you can imagine the friendly
rivalry between us cannot, hide the deep
mutual- respecE and admiration of one old
gi""i for inother. I thought perhaps youtd
Iike to puE a note in the next issue abouE
this brler-t,nan-life guy. Irm going to
really miss him and I know we will never
be abie to replace him in this office."
To which wL add our ohrn congraEulaElons
to old friend, Ed Fit,zgera1d.
-

I don't want to achieve
immortality by being
indrcted into baseball's
Hall of Fame.I want to
achieve immortality
by not dying.
Leo Durocher at age 8l

QUARTERMASTER LIST
F-1 24th Infantry Division Cloth Colored Patch
F-2 24th Infantry Division Association Cloth Colored Patch
50th Anniversary

$

3.00

PP

5.00

PP

8.00 PP
21st Infantry Regimental Colored Ctoth Pocket Patch
10.00 PP
F-4 29th RCT Raiders Colored Cloth Shoulder Patch linited
8.00 PP
F-5 34th Infantry Regimental Cloth Colored Pocket Patch
5.00 PP
F-6 Engineer Branch Cloth Colored Sport Patch 4"x 6" Limited
5.00 PP
F-7 ordinance Branch Cloth Colored Sport Patch 4" X 6" Linited
5.00 PP
F-8 19th Infantry Regimental Crest Pin Back, each
F-9 21st Infantry Regimental Crest Clutch Back, each
5.00 PP
F- 10 29th Infantry Regimental Crest Clutch Back, each
5.00 PP
F- 11 34th Infantry Reginental Crest C1utch Back, each
5.00 PP
F- 12 11th Fie1d Artillery Crest Clutch Back, each
5.00 PP
F- 13 13th Field Artillery
Crest Clutch Backr each
5.00 PP
F- 14 San Francisco 50th Reunion "T" Shirts Adult & Child Sizes
Printing sane desiSn as Reunion Decal Child 10-12 & 14-16 7.00
7.00
Adult Sur, Med & Lg.
Postage and packaging on all "T" Shirt orders Per Order
3.00
These sold for $10.00 at Re-union We Want to seII out Fast!
F- 15 San Francisco 50th Re-Union 24 IDA Hat w/ patch
10.00 PP
F-3

F- 16

50th Re-Union Decal, FulI Color

$2.00 each 3 for

Flag,Hat or Lapel Pin $2.00 each with hat or
"T" Shirt order 3 for $5.00
$3.00 each alone 2 for
F-18 24th Inf Div Key Ring w/ 50th Annerv. each

5.00

PP

5.00

PP

2.00

PP

F- 17 American

Send all

orders to

QUARTERI'IASTER

Acton, Mass.

24 IDA P.O.Box

017zO-OOLz

Make Checks payable to Quartermaster 24 IDA.

24th fnfantry Division Association
Quartermaster
38
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The CO and t.he EX O were quibbling
over Ehe Ten Conrnandment,s as laid dorvn
in the book of Exodus.
Neit.her was sure of the order.
The CO said t.he Sixth ConrnandmenE
dealth wit.h adultery.
The EX 0 said it.'was "Thou shalt not,

kir1".

So Ehey called on Ehe CQ for an
imp4rt.ial opinion.
"Corporal, whaEts Ehe Sixth CommandmenB"
roared the CO.
Wit.hout hesiEat.ion, the Corporal
answered: ttTo receive obey and-pass on
Eo tlr.e senEry who relieves me...

Annsghhh!

The

RUCKER FORD ainrt mad; just wants
us to stop using "that heavy black
marker in that haphazard way', to
separate stories and fill out blank
spaces. Hey you think this job is a

cinch?

We were just thinking - not that
it realIy matters - but after it,s all
over who gets custody of Jerry Brown?

Korean War veterans and other
interested parties are gggl to call
1-800-925-1297 for information about a
Celebration, Eg]g, and Dedication
of a State war Memorial in their honor
in Nashville, Tennesseel July 3 and 4,
L992. Veterans need not have served
in Korea to participate. Of the 5.7
million in service, 1950-1953, only
1.5 million went to Korea. Widows,
relatives, and especiallv those who lost
or
loved ones are @
war, PoB 2gL9 45 ,
ffil-xorean
Nashville TN 37229.
Every 4th of July, Metro Nashville
sponsors a giant Independence Day
celebration in the downto\^rn area. Huger
huge crowds attend. This year it will
begin earlier with the parade and
dedication.
WTLLIAM W. HENNINGER (D

34th Korea)

878 W.Central Av., St.PauI MN 55104

is looking for anything on
Lt. WILLIAM DICKSEN, Platoon Leader
Co. D 34th - Korean War.
39

only thing Ehat hurEs more Lhan

having to pay an income Eax is noE having
t,o pay an income Eax.
wrLLrAM s. HILL, JR. (M 34th ,42-t 441
2721 Autumn Dr., Boise ID 83705
looking for Capt. Wing Jung and his
exec. officer Lt.Jim Cowan and a
Lt. Kritzberg.
'I was a 21 year old
platoon leader and without a doubt the
rgreenest! of the green and would never
have made it if it hadnrt been for a
Sgt. Franklin, my platoon sg,t. "
BUMPER STICKER:

It I s never to late to have a
happy childirood.
Lessee if we've got this right:
Youtre more upset at Congress over
bounced checks than you are about the
money Washington allowed to be stolen
by the savings and loan gangsters.
You do feel different when you
suddenly reali-ze for the first time
that you I re oLder than the .manager of
the Boston Red Sox.

Speaker Tom Foley realIy has his
finger on the pulse, doesn,t he?

Mini-doughnuts are the most incredi
ble invention si-nce fi-re. And miniOreos arenrt far behind.

REUNTON

AIRLINE DISCOUNT

PROGRA}I

For our savannah reunion wed., sept. 23 Eo sun.l sepE. 27, we have
ent'ered into a contract wiEh DELTA AIR LINE!. DeEails are explained,
int,hefo1Iowingparagraphs.@esuretol.nvestt9ate
coupon books which are excellent, values. Our assoclation w111 receive
one compllmentary tickeE for every 40 round trlp tlckets sold. As
in the past, these will be raffled off. Use thL least
node
of transportatslont rhe main objective is to be theret t expensive
t
As of this writing, American Airrines have discontinued meetlng
incentive programs, as $re have had in the past, due t,o their radicar
reduced fare promotions. RighE now Derta is meeting American's
P{lces, and, under the following contract, our members recelve annew
additional discount. Read the iorrowing igreement, carefurryr then
-------rr
book your passage. our code number isi n]l2gT8._

A r:EL.rA A!R LINES, INc.
2{TII IIITAIITRT DIVISIOI TSSOCIITIOII
5EPTEil8ER 23-27, L992

stvililil[,

GEoRGIA

n-12878

E-12878

Dolte llir Linrr her born reloctod er thr officiel rirlino for our
rcunion. They are offering epecial ratea rhich afforil e 5t illscount off
eny Delta publiehed rounil-trip fare rithin thc Continrntal U.S. Sonior
citizcna agc 62 and older plue onc travrling corpenion roccivc e lOt
dircount. Thia ineludor Supcreaver anil othcr prorotionrl air ferrr. lll
epplicablc rcrtrictiong nust bc nct anil aII prnrltirr epply.
t{hat if you don't qualify for a digcounteil [arc?

for thogr par!engrre not qualifying for any publiahril ilircounta, a {ot
iliecount rill be offcred on Delta'e iloneatic fltghte for travcl to thc
rrunion. This diecount nill be based on thc full non-iliacounteil
round-trip coach ratee, and nuat be booked anil ticketeil at leaot 7 ilaya
i n advance .
To take advantage

of these iliscounts:

l. Call Delta al

l-80A-22L-1212.

2. Ilak for a Special l{eetinge Eooking
3. Refer to your file nurber 1112878.

Agcnt.

4, I gl inclusive datee are Septerber 2040. 1992.
The booking agent HilI work with you to deterrine thc loreat pooaibls
rate for your travel ilates. You nay purcharc your ticketg fror Dclta
your traveI agent.
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PLEASE

CLIP AND },IAIL

Enclosed Annual Dues

to:

24TH INFAMRY

UniE

-

DIV.

$10.00
ASSN.

Ehat rank? Let Tech. Sgt. - rememberte]'l
this one
(iow
deceased)
cna[iE'Y-cRAW
BaEtalion
."'iii*i.iir
'iL 34ch was on Port'
It
a"w-i" GladsEone loading aEoship'.
do when we
*""'t"ia-work with lit,t,lewas
one Ehing t'hat'
,.=" oif dutsy. Fishi.ng
the

From.

Address

to:
AssociaEion,
Dlvlsion
24th Infantry
Mall to: 120 IIapIe St. - Room 207

Make A11 Checks Payable

Sprlngf

ield

wh6re we acquired
;;;;oi;a ori'ii*..
eluded nry memory' Hotvever

ta"ti" has
good'. I also
et" ii"tting was precty-itriimp
bv. t'he bucket
;;;b;;-"Eoopi"L upstream.
the mess haLl
i;il'-il-"-iialr"E.r^ uP for us
-a
sane would cook Ehem
suPPlemenE.
telishtful
---"i-;;;-sliting on the pier one afEernoon fishing - when someone came uP
how r -was 9o1+q' r
t;fi;a-;;-"Etr"e me
beside me
he sat down

MA 01103-2278.

fees are due and payable
before August lst.

t"Iembership
J-

-r- J.

S

J.

PLEASE CLIP AND MAIL

Enclosed LIFETIME

I'IEMBERSHIP DUES

-

$100.00

Name

From

Unit.

to

Address

Clty.

StaEe

ZLp

Ilake A11 Checks Payable Eo:
24th Infanrry Division Association,
M,ail t.o: 120 l,laple SE. - Room 207
Springf ield I'{A 01103-227 8.
Address:
CiEy
S tat.e

fs
".r"r"i"a-ni*.
i- elancea ar,'undr starEled- to. see Ehe
;d; ;i-a- generil. r aPolosl?9d,
, -.- Lne
startsed to Scramble around a-b1E, wnen
t,old me to stay right' where l.was' He
;;i";d hl:"llii r*ml:*-n: Hl8,nni$re
'larK
talk for a few mlnutes.''
wanEed to
-"uo"i
home, the 24t'h and f ishing'
;;"iie.
to leave' I
iirritv he said he'had
he
Eold. me Eo gEay
when
get
up
to
;A;i"'d
;;:--i i"rit"a irim as r sat' Ehere' He he

IIi"t"!a-*y-""i"t,", wishing me luck as
left.
---;i fine gentlernan, outsstanding officer
,r" C"..r"1"Cramer. NoE nany,men of his

i:ti'xt"]1o"Eit*'l?'*'!f
AusEralia."
on

a pier in

ll! #"iI'8.?l' "

zip.

Beat the system. Dues are going
PaY
up to $I5.00 come August Ist.
use
and
now for 8/L/92 -'7/31/93
the 55.00 saved to buy a Plzza.
wanna ask you a question: Do the
kids qet L0 weeks of free condoms
when the last bell rings in June, or
what

?
-ltt.,llil

wa.l.

One soldier who never Passes uP
the chance to excel is Spec. David M'
Gercken, a militarY Policeman with
Headquarters and Headquarters Company

3rd irigade, 24th Infantry Division'
Gerck,en recentlY Proved his
mettle when he was n-amed distinguished
honor graduate of his Primary Leadership DeveloPment Class at Fort
aenning's Henry Caro Noncommissioned
officersr AcademY.
Gercken won toP honors in his
class by earning I SS Percent academic
average on all written exams, getting
all first-time goes on performance
testing, and receiving no negative
counseling statements.
"With the ArmY drawdown on everyoners mind, t went into the academY
with the idea of finishing at the
top of my classr" Gercken said.
"I figure if I do the best I can rn
every situation, the Army will reward
me for that. "
The 23-Year-o1d native of Great
Falls, Mont., is also activelY Pursuing his civilian educational goals'
"itm taking evening classes at
Troy StateI UniversitY toward an
associate s degree in criminal
lustice," he said.

ry
/

Spec. David M. Gercken

GmNVOLVED2,,

IT'S YOUR ASSOCIATIOII

Mercb 15,

1992

-THE

MAllf ltqlv!.

Educotion

Visitor remembers 'the day Makawao School went to war'
Lieutenant Colonel T-hoJnlg

F

Life at thc 22nd Sution Hospiul

nises
{rtgn' .lnTv or fq uT'*,-:3f^t: inro'rr.J arart pttysicals,
;Ti; rwurv
gtgtired), 9-pp"a h
oJy a"arr"
;d
f;;ilG;;.{.
Y3!a-Y1"
".
School not lolg ago to seex,hat tlt.l ;;;;'[;;
from accidenrs,"
;;* ..We
have done with the_place. It was
naa a,rm bf
i]iroi-*iira
out.
"o,
Upror^
a .surprise
rrri-spri,g of re2, and
#;il',ir-t"
^visir.T5
l?
principal Rlev. rkneshina-** gj il-#;;r;; roioiLjfiuia,ui,ie tr,i
time.to say_he'd be stoppls^by:.I [iiiiiiili"iry nidhi E en ihen
his lener, upton aske4 '^3
1911 iJfi;;;;dpri-iliiroriiiiri'Crp
-"","r
RlilJt iiiffi i*llt'*S,',

*'

ffi# "itai5b#{"

_ Colonel Upto.ry Feq " Master "One thing I never rmderstood
lergeant, was with $-t fo! military was wtut tuppened to rhe chil&en
deuchment sert to lvlaui after Pearl *5"n we t6,6t over the school.

Harbor. He arrived at Makawao Where did rhey
go? There was
-doin
School March 13, 1912. "lt wd anorher school
in rhe rown
driving rain. whgn_ ye. got her€," (Wailuku Elemenury) that the army
Upton reminisced. "Raining so bard s15e used. Where' did all thosi
we couldn't even set up the tcnts. chil&en co to school? We never
"It wam't Maui then, not to rs." fognd out.;.
Upton said. "Maui was APO 546, Uoton had chance to rub strouders
and that was the only address we with'some of the island's upper crust
were allowed to r.se, becaue no one dgring his tour. .'One diy a guy
was supposcd to know 1t-re1e we came-by rhe hospiul lookin! for-thl
were. And ir wasn't tfrfo^l"g Colonei,.' he telis the storyl ..I was
School. eidrer. It was the 22nd the only one around so we iot surred
Sution

Hospital.

ulkins and we discovered'thar

enlistcd nurn on l{aui to bcing thc
lowest-ranking second licutaunt
he smiled.

ot

Odut"

Upton's milirary carecr took him
froni Hawaii to Ausralia during thc
war. When he renrmed to civilian life
he went to work in thc telePhone

indrsry,
-forurd inventcd a tcle$tone
use in New York CitY.
bmrh
"Therc's no possible way of living
in them," he said. UPon elso
designed telephone installations now
found in most airPorrs and subwaY

sutions.
Last year, at the agc of 83, Tom
Upton iullilled a lifctong ambition
whcn he received his B.A. degrce

from New York's Fordham
University. He is currently working
towards his doctorate. "A Ph.D or
my l00th binhday, whichever cornes
first," he proclaimed. "But l'd still
like to lind ouL where did thc kids go
when ldakawao School went to
war?"

rhar

. "The Japanese could.have.are.q aar rias borh o,r binhdays - Junc
the island by rclephone back theru" irti. t rti"t ti, n^,1Jwxtampbell
Upton recalled. "There was one or sometrins like that."
regimcntal combat team on dre
isl"and. abour 2,500 men. We *erc Could ir have been Cameron?
the only defcnse force. The l0jth "Y-es, that was it' Cameron' So

lnfantrv deuchment was surioncd Mr. Camcron invitcd mc to-a party
across the strect, guarding the he was having at histouse. It was a

wii jusr iastrre bcautilul place, just down-the road a
way. A long driveway lincd with
all around us."
lvlasrcr Sergeant Upton was Ug tfees-and a big home and thc.place
highesr rankiig entiircJ ,r, ;; was full of colonels and gcnerals and
lrtaui while he was here. and. 35 thcrc I was, a lowly master scrgcant
company clerk. swtrng a lot of alone with all that brass. But Mr'
hospiral. And rhere

trodte hospiul Carncron introduced me ali his
',lt ham'ireally chang} jy spccial guest and broughr me right in

in deciding

",eiglrr
wrs-run.

rhnr much," he said Ourins a"srro11 there with all the rcst of them. That
lu .rrrrd the campus wirfr "prirrcipJ was the night of the Midway victory,

..we trad four *LO
Kaneshina.
*ft, p it turned into a great celebration.
sel up, one-hundred-tifty men each. ]e. Cameron was a most Sractotxt
What is the adminisrm,ion o;6". nost."
now wils
phamury, and that Upton's tour at rhe hospital endcd
^our
barhroom down rhe corridor from the wheir he was transferred io oahu to
office is the same as it was.
auend Officer Candidate School. "l
"The teachers' worhoom was our went from being rhe highest-ranking
5fiop. And the dining hall was our
mess hall. We even had rhe same
setup for rash as you do now, except
*'e lud four big drums insread of
sir,
tluee. We used old field stoves for
cooking and heating water And your
soup spoons look like the rame ones

"Gee

we uscd :ur'42."

Srs.rra

moybe you know my kid 3i3lGr ' '
. she wenl lo Wesl Poinl, loo!"

TAPS
For Comrades-ln-Arms Who Are No Longer With Us

******************

ol staff of the division, he made the

Rlchard Hunter Lawson

NO.9220
Died

CI-ASS OF 1931

3l July 1990

Adras

in Williamsburg, Virginia,
ag€d 8l years.

h!,i-

landing on Ley'te and was there to welcome General MacArthur on his famous
retum to the Philippines. He was promoted from captain to colonel during
these years.

After the war he was director of in-

P@h Epc@OaJ Churdt.
WilrmtOsr!. Vrllu
in Brvtgo

struction at the Army Intelligence

School, Fort Riley, Kansas and then a
student at the Armed Forces Staff College in Norfolk, Virginia. From 19{&50
he served at the Pentagon on the Department of the Army General Staff. He
was on the Korean desk when the Korean

war broke out.
He left Washington to attend the Army
War College, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
and then was posted as an insructor for
four years when the War College was
moved to Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania. In 1954 he was sent to France as
commander of the Seine Area Command. He ended his active military career at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, first
as depulv chief of stafr, XVIII Airbome
Corps and then as commander, Army
Garrison, Fort Bragg.
Not to be stopped by retirement, in
1962 Dick earned a master's degree in
mathematics from Duke University. He
then taught for twelve years at Christopher Newport College in Virginia.
To the delight of family and friends, he
continued to express himself artistically

q

X

Oxl.enoue HAD

srATE for only
a little over a year when Richard Hunter
l.awson was born on l0 December l90E
in the small town of Nowata. He was the
third child and 6rst son of David Middelton l,awson, \tD, and his wife Bettie
Hunter.
Dick graduated with honors from NoBEEI,i A

wata High School and worked for

a

summer in the Texas oil fields before he
received his appoinEnent to West Point.
He graduated with the Class of lg3l.
Dick had a rare combination oftalents.
Ferv people have been able to combine
the rigorous disciplines and unemotion-

al logic of the professional soldier with
the warm, caring and sensitive atkibutes
of the artist. While he was a cadet, his
artistic talent manifested itself in numerous cartoons for The Pointer, covers for

football programs, illusbations for the
l93l Houitzer and the class crest design

for the '31 ring.
First and foremost there was the pro[essional soldier. After graduation, Dick

went to Fort Thomas, Kentucky and

Schofield Barracks in Hawaii before bein8 sent to the Infantry School at Fort
Benning, Georgia. He retumed to West
Point as an insfuctor in military topography and graphics. He spent four happy
years there before he was sent back to
Schoffeld in time for Pearl Harbor-7
December 1941.
His wartime duty with the 24th Infantry Division saw him in Hawaii, Ausbalia and throughout New Guinea. As chief

throughout his life. He drew cartoons,
caricatures, maps and entertained his
daughter with illustrated letters even in
the midst of heavy combat in World War
II. He also drew the design for the West
Point platter which was produced for
many years by Wedgwood. His design
for the Wirt Robinson Memorial can still
be seen on the plaque at that memorial at
West Point. He also produced the design
for the souvenir hay for the 5fth reunion

of his

class. After his retirement, he
found time to branch into woodworking,
and his family and friends have many
lovely chests and tables as well as cutting boards, trays and luggage racks to
evoke memories of this gentle and loving man.
He was followed, encouraged and
loved during his career by his wife, Ruth
Little, whom he met and married at his
6rst post, Fort Thomas, in 1933. They
had one child, Jean lawson Carlston,
and three granddaughters. Dick lived to
see two great-grandchildren.
In one ofthe papers left on his desk for

his family to find Dick wrote that he
always considered himself "to be far
luckier and happier than most men can
hope to be in one lifetime." But, in fact,
it is those of us who were privileged to

know and, therefore, be touched 5y this
"prince of a man" who can count ourselves most truly fortunate.

G. TAPPERO
died March 31, L992
Reported by his r^rife, Mary,
401 S. G St., Oxnard CA
DICK L. MADDUX
died March 25, 1992
served in Korean War
Reported by RICHARD STUBEN
MAX

O. LAWRENCE
died March 9, 1992
WATDO

was | Ag-t 52
Reported by his wife, Winnie,
RD #3, Box 5G4, putney VT

Jacgueline LEWIS
died February 7, 1992
V,AS WifE Of EARL L. LEWIS
(34th | 42-',451

h A4QtuorJ *
k.Co[ Po"[
Hq.Btry.

q, K"ttn7

, Div. uy't.

10/41-1 / 45 "J

13, 1992
his wife, Ethel "Kit"
2905 Templeton Terr.,

Deceased February

Lawton OK 73505

Inu '"4.

t[-,rcaLG*fi,
J reth
6/44-t/46

Roland and Louise Smith

1" Wenorl
Y[nrur]L C.[[,ts

34th, aidman to H.Q.Co.
7/5/s0 - KrA 7/20/50
Taejon Korea

his twin brother,
MYRON A. COLLINS
"I shaIl never forget hj-m nor the
others who gave their lives in the
rForgotten
Warr.

MICHAEL .J. RAFTER
Association President
l-978 l-979
HUBERT "Bert" LOWRY
Association President
1973 t97 4
ROSS

W.

PURSIFULL

Association President
t949 1950

it:

Because

With their passing into the world
beyondr w€ have lost the presence of
three unusual personalities each

different - but yet all vivacious,
dynamic, decisive, persuasive. We
grip hands with these Old Soldiers,
though we see them not, and draw
continued strength from their memories.

it says so much, we're using C. RUCKER FORDis letter to us just as he !,rrote
g March 1gg2

Dear Ken:

Last evening I received a phone call from a friend of the KILGo family te11in9
that BOB KILGO had died. I \^tas shocked, grief-stricken and speechless. Alice
picked up an extension phone and told me that Bob had had a stroke about a month ago
and undergone carotid artery surgery. Subseguently he contracted pneumonia and,
apparently, the pneumonia proved to be fatal.
I recall that Lt.Halderson, an O.C.S. classmate, and I were assigned to E Company
of the 21st at Schofield Barracks in March r43. E Company officers at that time were
Bill Hood, Bob Kilgo and Bob Ha1ler. Officerst quarters were comprised of a group of
cottages not far from the Quadrangle. Halderson and I shared a cottage next to one
shared by Hood and Kilgo. Many a night I^re sat on our cots and discussed North versus
South post-slavery attitudes, inteqration, and prejudices. Irm sure our discussions
were a precursor to Bobrs becoming a fine, compassionate and gentleman lawyer in the
heart of Dixie.
Itm so glad that Bob and Alice took the opportunity to re-visit Schofield foIlowing our reunion last SePtember. I sorely wish that I could have gone with them.
The Eord family moved to Florida in 1961 and through the years made periodic trip
to Richmond, Virginia and to Washington, D.C. We usualty spent the night in Florence,
S.C., either going or coming on these trips and enjoyed our stop-over visits with the
Kilgos. Our friendship became even more firmly entrenched with each succeeding visit
to Darlington throughout the intervening years. In retrospect, I am reminded of a
favorite hymnal, oft-sung in the littte Baptist Church in my home town -- "Bless Be
The Ties That Bind".
me

I shaI1 always treasure the memory of Bob Xilgo; our war years together and our
post-war visits.
My life
has been deeply enriched by knowing this kind and gentle man
Indeed, Bob was an exemplary officer and much-loved southern gentleman. I shal1
miss him.
Cordial Iy,

(,t*'L*

S. COFFMAN
died March 3, 1992
was l,! 21st ' 44-45
Reported by his wife, Genevieve,
4L4 E.7th, Cherokee OK 73728

ALLEN

B. WILSON
died February 1, 1992
was M 19th '36-'42
Reported by his wife, Rose,
15 Kilani Av. rWahiawa HI 95786
and his grandson, RICHARD A. BURKLUND
(L 19th '84-'85) 205 Rendova Rd.,
Ft.ord cA 93941
LEON

HENRY

C.

IRVIN C. OLSON
died November 7, 1991
was 24th Sig. '42-' 45
Reported by wife, Jo,

#9 S.Marina Plaza,
Englewood FL 3aZZZ

CLEMENT LARRY HARRIS

died March 4, L992
was F 5th RCT 24th Sig. 4/5L-L0/5L
Reported by EARL BRIDWELL
WILLIAI4 H. MATTOON
died December 27, 1991

was C 2r.st 3/41-4/42
Reported by his wife, Eunice
9707 Dorothy Av.,
South Gate CA 90280

MCCUMBIE

died FebruarY 21, L992
was 19th 6/44'L/45
Reported by JEssE FOSTER

HUBERT LOWRY

died March 5, L992
was Cn. 19th '42-'45
Reported by HOWARD LUMSDEN
Ginny is at PO Box 653,

EARL SHANAHAN
died August 1991

was F 34th
Reported bY Kenneth A.Weber
ROBERT L. KILGO
died March L992
r^ras E ZLst 3/42-L0145
Reported by c. RUCKER FORD
Wife, A1ice, is at Box 581,
Darlington

Roseville IL 61473-0653

D. GORDON, JR.
died August 12, 1991
was 34th Hg. | 43-t 46
Survived by wife, llaurice and
four children.
Maurine is at 4010 Colonett Pl.,
WILLIAM

SC 29532

.HARVEY NOEL BAILEY SF..

died March 2, L992
was C 21st
7/50 - 8/53 (Pow)
Reported by WILBERT ESTABROOK
"Shorty"
B 19th 5/48-7/s0
POw 7/s0-8/s3

G. CALDWELL
died February 5, L992
was 24th MP Platoon | 42-t 44
Reported by his daughter, Donna.
BENTLEY

EDWARD H. DAVIS
died August 9, 1991
was I 19th 3/44 - L2/45
Reported by wife, Shirley,
5l-9 3rd Av.rPO Box 255,

West Haven CT 06515

ROBERT E. BRENT
died.Iuly 30, 1991
was Anti Tank - 21st
Reported by his wife, Martha,

1104 W.Broadway St. rMonmouth IL 6L462

COI. ARMIN L. GRAHLF.S, USA Ret.
died August 12, 199I
was l9th '41
Mail returned "deceased,'.

Newberry Park CA 9L320.
Reported by VTGENTE H. SYDroNGco, who
writes: "8i11 was 34th Intell. o. on
scriPts
Leyte. Wrote TV and movierBlack
Sheep
them
after ww II - among
Sguadront and tChipst. He was a
gentleman, a true friend"
LT.COL. PAUL G. KEATING, RET.
died FebruarY 13, L992
was Hawaiian Div. F 13th tA 8/35'9/37
HO 2nd Bn. 13th FA 9/3'1-L0/4L
HQ 24th ArtillerY J-0/AL-L/45
Reported bY his wife, Ethel "Kit"
)SOS

t"*pleton Terr.,Lawton

OK 73505

PATRICK J. BLUNNIE
died February 2, 1992
was C 21st '50*'52
HENRY LESINSKI

died APriL 2L,L992
,"s He.co. 34ih Anti Tank 6/44-L2/45
his wife, Lorraine, at 5310 Clinton
Elma NY 14059
Reported bY FRANK WILCZAK

E. TALBERT
died November 7' 1986
was Commo Plat., Hg.Co- lst Bn.21st
Korean POW 7/5/50 - 53
his wife, Pauliner 923 Irwin St.,
Knoxville TN 37917
MARVIN

Reported bY

ROBERT FOUNTAIN

trr*r*t*ttttt*it***t**ttt**t

SICK CALL

PLEASE PAY YOUR DUES
Dues Year: August

l,

1991

to July 31, 1992

We Need Your Support to Survive!

;

Recovering from surgery, JOE HOFRICHTER
(f 34th '441 1718 Bird Dog Ct. ,Loveland
OH 45140, found the heart to write these
warm words: "During the weeks of my
recovery, I've had time in which to
reflect upon my good fortune of having
served in the Division, my membership
in the Association, and the warm and sincere friendships extended to Charlotte
and me by so very many of our fellows.
"In our daily pursuit of life, itrs
all too easy to forget or underestimate
the deep and meani-ngful value that membership in the Association holds for each of
us. What I find most incredible is the
powerful bond of friendship established
because of a shared experience of a vrar
fought a half century ago and nurtured
many years through our Reunions.
these
I'A11 too often we tend to take this
wonderful gift and phenomena for granted,
..I DON.T CARE WHAT YOUR OLD BUDDIES IN CHARLEY
much as we do freedom or good health.
Only when the chips are down do we sense
COMPAI.IY WILL BE S'EARING IN SAVAT'INAH. I.U NOT
the reality of our good fortune."
Beautiful words, Joe.
GOING UNLESS THAT GOES BACK TO THE ATTIC..'

..,-*t-'

